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The fuperior Exceltency
LOVE IS THE
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SELF-LOVE.

is the com~~~ prince or pa~ent. of

~rr~;f~~ other paffions; as they a~l take tlieir law~~
o1/p'frl, L ~* fo they take their origi~ from it. Lov~

£~~~~~ !ndudes .all the ~a.~ons i ~nd ob~ains fe:-

k~~~~ veral names, a~cordi~g to :ts {everal act,S

. .
.and obJeas~ Lov~ IS called dejire, when
it gafps after its beloved object; when it is po1TelTed of
It, it is cailed jvy or pieafure; when it Hies from what it
~bhars; it hath the name of[ear; arid wh,en what it feat;e4
filvertakes it, it is the~ deno~jiiated Jorrow. But ihi!
Love IS the only paffion; deiire1 anger~ joy, farrow, hope; .
'and fear, being ~ither the motions or aCl:s" or dfe the a~
cid~nts of it.. Thi,s cleariy ihew~ the great powet
, iietivity of this noble pliffibn;
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As Love is the principle of all paffions, fo it is of all
virtues and vices. This fountain fends forth the ~leardl:
and the fouleR fheams; and, like all Qther things, the
greater its excellency, the worfe is its abufe: fo that it
ihould be our greatef!: care to ufe it well, and fet it upon
the right objeCt:. •
'
'there can be no joy, nor any pleafure in fruition,
without Love. It is the great inf!:rument of happinefs,
if we place it aright; and it brings the greateft infelicities,
both temporal and eternal, if we mifp!ace it. A mif. guided Love makes perfons vicious, and caufeth all the
, dirorders in the world; becaufe mof!: people love them[elves more than Gods and fo would be Gods to themfelves, a~d, like our 9cluded firf!: parents, expecting their
greatef!: felicities either from their bodies as fen(ual Epicures, or from their minds as proud Stoics. Hence it
is, that at the head of a long catalogue of the blackeft
fins, St: Paul fets down felf-(~ve as the cau[e and origin
of all the ref!:: faying, that in the " woill and moft peI'ilous times, , men ihould be lovers of their own felves."
And again, that they ihould be " lovers of pleafure,'
more than lover') of God;" which, being the utmoft de. pravation of the underftanding alJd will pf men, plunges
them into the greatef!: fins, alld ccmfequently into the
gteateft miferies. ,
.
Certain it is, that piety or true goodnels confif!:s in
willingly, fubmitting one's felf to th~ divine pleafure,
,either to fuffer or obty: and it is equally.certain, that felf,love :ill admit of neither, .fince it makes a man inca:pable of religIOn; the e/fence whereof is, to' deny our
.own, in order'to comply with God's will: and fo, infte;1Cl
of that godlinefs, juf!:ice, and Jobriety~ ,which are the
three generals comprehenfive of a!l 'religious duties, this
muddy head-fpring, felf-love, fends forth three muddy
fireams, which ca1.lfe " the overflowings of ungodlinefs,"
~nd almoft drown the world under a ~ehig<t of wicked-
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_nefs ': thefe are, " the lOve of fenfu"al pleafures, called
voluptuoujn,ejs; th'e love of riches, called covetouJ-f!ejs; and
the' vain-glorious love of honour, called pride or ambition." Though thefe three deHructive e.nemies ought to
be renounced and difclaimed by all who are called chriftians, in confequence of their baptifm into Chrift; neverthelefs the love of them almoft univerfaVy 'prevailing,
through the evil tendency of the carnal mind, confounds
the world and a,ll religion; makes men criminal in foul,
body, and eftate; and is the great adverfary to their reft
and falvation. Therefore St. John, who calls theTe " the
l-uft of the Belli, the luft of the eye, and the pride of
life," gives us this necelfary caution, ch. ii. 15. " Love
not the world, neither the things that are in the world;
if any man love the ~orld, the love Of the Father is not in
him;" that is, as our blelfed Saviouq- faith, Mat. vi. 24.
~, No man can ferve two mafters: for either he will hate
the tme, and love the other; or clfe he win hold 'to th'~
one, and defpife the other: ye CANNOT {erve God and
Mammon." There is no halting between God a-nd Baal,
I Kings xviii; 2 I. the one or the other muft be acknowledged for Lord: there cannot be two contrary fovereigns
fogether; and the fame thing cannot be granted to two
oppofite competitors. If we love the world, ili reigns in
our heart and affections, and God is excluded: if we
give our love to the world, we cannot pofiibly give it to
God alfo; fo then the love of ourfelves is ~oncuPifcencc,
fhe mother of all fin and impurity; and the Love of God
~s grace or charity, the fountain of 'all holinefs and
yirtue: and thefe two, according as they are predominant
in men, make here the diftinction between the penitent
tl nd the impenitent, betwixt the juft and the unjufr; and
Will make the great difference hereafter, betwixt .thofe who.
!haIl dwell in the embraces of the God of love to eternity, and thofe who lliall " dwell with everlaiting bUnl"'-il1gs;" for every man IS according to what he loves.
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The irrelifiible power of th'at mighty paffion dot~ iq
fame manner transform him into that which his love em":
~raceth: and therefore to kno",; whethe~ ~ man be go04
or bad, we illquire not what he knows, or what he be":
lieves, but what he LOVES: being fu;e 'that 'his morai
condl\ct is
the fame nat~re a~ hi~ love; becaufe hi~ .
?eiire~ al!l actions are all guided by tha~ principle.'

or

J

The profeffed lovers of J E sus' are called upon to
/
mortify S E L 'F - L 0 V E . '
. I T is our greatefi duty, a~ it is our highefi interefi, to
rule bY'reafon and religion that pafiion Which certaini
will rule over u,s ;-~o fet our love upon the right object,
~pon GO q, not upon ourfelv~s. Not t~at we fuould
or CAN pe our OW:1 enemi~s, and reek out own ruin:
" No man ever yet 'hated his own fldh','; faith St. Paul,
Eph. v. 29; the worfi of. 1nl/ailtft: les (or lI:lan-haters)
art" kind to t ,emleJves: and we IT,ay' as foo~' lofe our
being, as the deiire of our weB- being; aEd indeed, as we,
ihuuld have done in a ftate of innocence, fo may we fiil~
)ove oUJfelves IN GOD: fnly GOD nVlfi ~e prefe~red
before all: and it is impo§blc we !hf)Uld be happy but iQ
loving Hil21 above all things, 'Nith ail our' hea~ts and
fouls ;,-but now that we are in a fiate of fin and depra-'
vity, there mufi, in order to our happinefs, be a dere':
, liction of our natural delires and aftections, a renuncia":
tion of our own wills; that we may; comply with the:
will bf God, and be governed by his divine laws. This
!
"
,
wc are to look to the grace of Jefus every moment for,
which alone call effect the bleffed w0rk, for~f~uch as"

y

WITHOUT HIM WE CAN DO NOTHING.

In the rime of man's integrity, Goel ~as to be regarded'
2nd loved firfi and moB: of all. So he was'. And fo it'
mufi be fiill: the difference is, that then man did it naturally, and now by a Cupernatural affifiance': he did it then
by the~ grace of pis original rightcou[ne[s, ~nd now br
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fhe grace of the gofpel ; he did it then without reluctance~
pow he hath finful appetites and paffions which he muft
,~eny and mortify before he can do it. Therefore our
bleffed ?aviour requires it, at the very entrance ot his
fchool, as a neceffary qualification to a1l that will be his
difcipl~~, that they thould deny themfelves, and ~ate all
things in comparifon of him: " If any man will come
after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his crofs
~aily, and follqw me:" and again, " If any man come
to me, and hate not his father and mother~ and wife and
~hildren, and brothers and £ifiers, and his own life alfo,
he CANNOT be' my difciple," Luke ix. 13. xiv. 20. that
-is, he that will own Jefus, and would be owned by him,
~uft in ali things give him the pre-eminence; muft re~
iinqtiith his natural de£ires, deny his own will, that he
may yield an humble obedience to God; he mufl forfake
all things that come in competition with him; and even
part with his dearefl r~lations and his own life (as though
pe hated them) rather than commit what God hath forpidden, or difclaim and reject what he would have us
profefs. This felf-abnegation, this daily crucifixion, is
~o act of hatred, as the world might think; but the
greatefl kmdnefs we can thew ourfelves or others: as he
that cuts off one of his limbs, that is incurably difeafed,
~ates not himfelf, but feeks the prefervation of 'his body-;
~md he that in a ftorm cafls his cumbrous goods over- .
.\Joard,hates them not, but wifely prefers his .fafety to
them: fo, in this cafe, he that parts with his earthly eu]oyments (in: not fetting 'his heart upon them) hates them
not, but prefers God and heaven to this earth: he that
~ofeth this prefent life (in weaning his airections and defIres from the enjoyments of it) hates' it not, but loves
eternal life beyond it : ' and he .that forfakes his friends ('>!
parents to follow his 'saviour (as the chiefeft good)' hates
them n9t, b'ut loves Jefus aBove them, and feeks to win
tnem to Jefus. In this ·cafe the promife ·is verified, that
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(( he who parts with any thing for Chritl:'s fake, receives,"
an hundred fold in compenfation: and he that lcfeth hi3
life, certainly finds it :" therefore hating our kindred and
our_own lives, is otherwife exprdlcd in Mat. x. 37. " he
that loveth father 01"' mother mo~e than me, is not worthy
~f me," &c. As much as to {ay, that it is only required, that 'the love ef God {hol,lld be predominant;
that J efus ihould be dearer to us than all perfons \~h,at-
ever; and that, in the fidl: place, we fuould loye Qed with
all our minds, with all our firength, and w.ith all our
. {ouls; and indeed it is our indirpenfable d~tY' and happinefs [0 to do (the commands of God being the pure effett
of his love towards us); for then afterwa~ds, the love of
ourfe1ves' and others, being fubordinate, ~ou,ld ~~comr
regular and innocent.
_
'
Of the LOVE OF GOD.
A s all fins and mi feries proceed from a mifpbced rove;
(0 all virtues and felicities are the product of love wellguided, and placed on th~ right obje~; this is, as ~enefi
cial and advantageous as the other is pernicious; for, as
felf.love i's the root of ,all evil, fa the Love of God is the
root of all good, the frock whence all virtue's, grow. The
excellency of DIVINE LOVE is fo great" fo tranfcen,dent,
that it alone is accepted on its own account, and ali
other things for its fake. A faith firong enough to wor~
miracles, alms the moIl expenfive, and ev-en the flames
of martyrdom, profit nothing without Love, as St. Paul
~eacheth. Love makes all good works acceptable in th~
befi fenfe: Love gives a value'to all other. virtl,les: or,
rather, love produces all good works afld virtues, :;s ~hel
are fo indeed.. Love is the dIfcharge of our whole duty"
c, the ,fulfilling of the law," faith Paul; Love is that grace whicn renews and fanctifies our natures, and
~~, abides for ever;'~ it is the .greatcfi and mofi: excellent
gift of God: it is even the Divine Spirit).who unites ~li things

.)
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things within the bonds' of rove and unity, and with
whom all good things are ever given. Divines, teach,
that the Holy ~Ghofl: proceeds from the Father and the
Son, by wall of love; wherefore he is called " N eXUi
amotis quo conjungitur Pater-cum Filio, & Filius cum
Patre;" that is, in the language of the church, That in
the unity of the fame Spirit the Father ,ana the Son live.
and reign for eve~'TIore; or, The Love, wherewith th~
. Father and the Son love mutually, is the Holy Spirit,
and reprefents befr the myfiery of their incomprehenfible
limon.
Now that Divine Spirit, which is the eternal love of
GOel to himfelf, is given to us in the grace of Love or
Ch'}rity (which are one and the fame) whereby we are all
joined together into one body, and all united to Gab,..
therefore in our holding communion with the churcl~
we are commanded to keep" the ,unity of the Spirit in
the bond' of peace," Eph. iv. 3.; and we are taught;
that" the Love of God is fhed abroad in our' hearts, by
the Holy Ghoil: which is given to us," Rom. v. 5. and
th;~t " the grace, of our Lord J efus Chri'ft, and the love
of God, and the fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft," are all
.one: fa that to come to the higheR: pitch, and finifh the
eulogium of Love, w~ may fay with St. John, that
" God is love.," and then we h~ve {aid all, I. John iv.
." God is love; and he that dwelIeth in love, dweIleth
,in God, and Goj in him," that' is, God is an abyfs of
Love and goodne{s ; ,by Love he gives himfelf t9 us, l).nd
by Love (his, Lo\;'e) ~e give up ourfelves to him, and
are transformed into him. Wonder not therefore if the
effeCts of Love are fo glorious and ~fto.nifhing, when it
proc~eds im~ediate1y from God, and is the <;Qmmuni<;a,tion of him'fe1f to us; when it is, the grace of Jefus
Chrift, and the mail: precious gift of· the Divine Spirit'; .
when it is the fanCtification of our natures, and th~ per:,.fe,;;ripg the l1Qblett IWtpan a.ffcfliolj apd pa~9n, L O.V E J .
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Continued from page 98.

C H A P.

VI.

Of the Church under the Kings, before the Divifion of
the Kingdom of Ifrael.

THE

th~rd period~ in which all the tr~bes of Irrael
. were hItherto unIted under the firfi kmg, amount
to 120 years, plainly laid down in fcripture; for it gives
to Saul
years; ACl:s xiii. 21. which there is no neceffity of contrafl:ing with the years of Samuel's govern.:.
ment, the like number to David's reign, 2 Sam. v. 4:
and again the fame number to Solomon's reign, I Kings
-xi. 42.
2. For the Irraelites, being weary of the theocracy
under judges, demand a king, after the manner of other
nations; which the Lord in his wrath granted 'them,
that is to fay, Saul the fon of Ki!h, of the tribe of Ben:.
jamin. The beginning of his reign was very fuccef'sful
-by his victories both over the Ammonites and Philifiines:
but when Saul, in the war undertaken againfi the Ama:.
lekites. had acted difobediently to the commands of God,
·he ~as rejected, and David anointed king by Samuei:
He becoming popular by his victory over .Goliah and the
Philifl:ines, was varioufly difirelfed by Saul, who being
forfaken by the Spirit of God, and driven to fuch firaits
as to confult and advife with the witch of Endor, an
eminent forcerefs, after;jn un(uccefsful war, laid violent
hands on himfelf, and paved the way for David's filling
the vacant throne.
3· David at firfi bei~g owned as king by the tribe of
Judah, and at lafl: by the others, by the advice and courifeI of Abner transfers the feat of the kingdom to Jerufalem, or Cadylis according to Herodotus, a great city Of
Syria;

I.
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Syria, on the citadel of Sion taken from the Jebufites;
and, t~oug;h hap~y_ by his manifold fucceiIes, moft grievoufiy offended God by his fin with Bathiheba, for which
he was vifited ~ith a multitude of calamities. He, before his de~th, appoInted $olon10n his ruccefT'o~; who
. excelled all the kin s of the eafr for wifdom, riches, and
magnificence, and reigned in~ profound pe;>ce.. He joined
in alliance and triendfl.Jip with l-liram king of Tyre,
with the king of Egyrt, whom th7 call VaI_hres, a. d
married !iIs'daughter, and, with the queen of the Saba:ans '
herfelf. The 'medals which are to be produced, bearing'
their names, are to be reputed fpurio\ls.
, 4. The church, in there times, obtain~d a: more happy
increafe, being put, into the full poffdIion of the inheritance of the land of Canaan, which was promifed to the
fathers, and infiruCted more clearly than hitherto about
the IvIeffiah and his redemption and kingdom. The promifes ~ade to David particularly Telate thereto, \'('ith his
pfalms, ,a,nd thofe of other infpired men, amongft whom
Ethan, Eira, Afaph alfo and Jeduthun, are taken notice;:
of. The Canticles compoted -in one volume; a~ alfo the
writing; of Solomoq, ,the Proverbs, Ecclefiafres, the Song
of Songs; the words alfo of Samuel, N athan, and Gad,
I Chron. xxix. 29. are related, which yet feme think to
be the fame with the books'of Samuel frill extant. It ill
pr~bable fome of Solomon's are loLl:; neverthelefs the
pfalter of Solomon, the Book- of Wildom, and fome of
the fame ll:amp, we pafs by as fpllriou~;
5. The external wodhip at the> fame time was c10athed
with new fplendor; for Davld difrributed ' into clafT'es the
Priefts and Le~ites tliat were to affift iri~holy things, and
added others concerning the worihip of God. The ark
of the covenant was rernoved- from Kirjath-jearim to the
houCe of Ootd-edom", from thence to the City of David,
.And. at lall: con·veyed into th· t.mple whlch, Solomon
, ,Q
ereCted

.
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eI;:eCl:ed with the greateft magnificence, and confecrated
with piety and devotion.
6. Notwithfianding, due care was not taken to extir. pate the remains of idolatry; efpecially when Solomon
himfelf, bewitched with the love of foreign women,
opened a new door for the admiffion of it.

C H A P.

VII.

Of the Church, after the Schifm of the Tribes, to the
Finifuing of the Babylonifu Capth'ity.
I.

THE chronology of this period, which we make the
fourth, contains 441 years, and is involved with

many difficulties, which arife from computing the years
that are allowed to tl~e kings of Hrael: ror it is credible,
that the fl:at~ of the kingdom of Tfrael, which was often
in a very difl:raCl:ed -condition, had fome interregnums,
by which the number of years exceeding in the chronology of the kings of J udah is (wallowed up.
. 2. The years, therefore, of the kings of J udah, are
computed to be 39" I-half, in this manner:
Years
17
Rehoboam n~igned
Abiah
3

Ala

41

Jehofaphat
25
Joram is faid to have reigned eight
years; but by comparing 2 Kings iii. I.
with viii. 16, 17. part of them were
fpent in Jehofaphat's life, and therefore
no more can be allowed him than 5
Ahaz~h

Atnalia.h
Joaili
Amafiah
Azariah or U zziah

I

6
40
29
52
Jotham

.1
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Years

!

Brought over·
Jotham
Ahaz
Hezekiah
ManalI"eh
Ammon
Jofias
Johoahaz, 3 Months.
JdlOiakim
'Jechoni~s, 3 Months.
Zedtkiah

21 9

16
16
,29

55
2

31
II
11

390 6 Months·

I

3. There years accurately concur with the 390 days,
during which £zekiel is commanded to bear the wicked•ners of Ifrael, i·v. 5. fron: which if you will diJ1inguilh
40 years, in which he ",'as efl'lecially commanded to bear
the iniquity of Judah, ver. 6. and which we think are
to be computed from the fruJ1rated reformation intended
by J ollah, you will have 430 y,ears: begin thofe, if you
pleafe, from the foundation of t,he temple of S9lomon,
which, by the common confent of the befl: chron610ger~, .
and hitherto unconfuted, J100d 4-27 years; fOf the three
years which' exceed~ in EzekieI afford too finall an interval; -you fhould therefore reject the round number, unIefs you had rather, at t1}e end of this period, mak.e an
excurllon as far as the lail: captivity of the Jews, which
'happened in the 23d year of Nebuchadnezzar, and fo
four years after the deil:ruction of the temple,' in which
the judgment of Gqd was confummated on the Je":"s.

t

To be cCJntinued. ]
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GENTLEMEN,
If you think proper to admit the following thoughts
on Rom viii. )9-2!. I fhall be glad if they afford any
fatisfaCtion to your correfpondent R. ~/ or t~ any of
your readers.
.
HE apofile e.vid~ntly introduces thi~ pafTage in
confirmation of what he had faid before, vel'. 17,
18. The pri~ileges of the children ot GO,d are not only
great, but fur~. Every thing. we fce con,firl1}s our expeCta.
tion of what God has promifed. The, wholf,; frame of
nature, in its prefe~t fiate of imperfeCtion, firongly pleads
for a future and better difpenfation, as necefTary to vindicate the wifdom, goodnefs', and ju£tice of God; and
this {hall take place when the fans of God fi}.all be manifefred, ?,nd fhall fhine forth in the kingdom 'of their Father. It would be injurious to the honor of God to
fuppofe that things were at firfr created in the frate they
, are now in, or th,at they will always continue fo; and
therefore the creature, which was originally defigned to
:fhew forth'the glory of God, is repr&fented, as burdened
and groaning till thofe impediments are removed, which
prevent it frOni fully anfwering its prop~r end.'
Dr. Guyfe's propofal of readi~g the 20th verfe (the
word~ in hope excepted) in a parenthelis, feems greatly to
free the fenfe from embarrafTment. Then the propolition in the 19th and 21fr will be, The earnefi expeCtation of the creature waiteth in hope, for the manifefra-tion of the fans of G~d, becaufethen the creatur~ alia
:fhall be ,delivered frorti the bondage of corruption, &c.
The 20th verfe exprdr~s -the creature's prdent fiate, ItJs
fubjec1 to vanity; and intimates the eau fe, Not willingly,
but by reafon of him who hath fubjeCted the fame.
,'By the Creature, fome underfrand Mankind, as the word
is ufed Mark- xvi. 15. and it is,certain, that partly from
imperfeCt

T
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imperfect traditi9I1, and part1y from a generfll ru~our of,
the prophecies qtant among the Jews, the hcath~ns had
fome confufed apprehenfion of a deliverer frorp mifery •
ag';eeable to whicb, or rather on account of their nee<! of
a Sa;vio,ur, whether they knew i! or, not, Chrifl is fiiled,
the Defire of all nations. But thit does not feem to be
the fen fe, becaufe the Creature here is faid to be fubject
to vanity not willingly, and is reprefented as groaning" travailing, and longing, ver: 22. for deliverance. But it ii
fo far from being the concurrent defire of all ma,nkind
(OJ ind,eed the defire of any i}.ngle perfon) to obtain free.
dom from the bondage of fin, that we are naturally
pleafed with it, and yield a willing fubjeCl:ion. Befides,..
the period referred to is beyond the prefent life, and intends not a partial relief here, but a full deliverance hereafter. It feems therefore, that Creature i,l1 thefe ver-fes,
and Creation in ver. 22. as th y are both expreffed by the
fame word in th'e Greek, are to be taken in the fam~.
fenfe. The \Vh,.le frame of this lower world, which isnow fubject to vanity on aCC0tlnt of ,the fin of many,
is reprefented as longing and waiting for deliverance.
-The word <'-'lroxc<ga2o'XlCi., which w.e render earnijl expella.ti.cn, is very emphatical; it, imports a railing up or thruil:ing forward the head, as perfons who are in fufpence for.
the return of a meRe-nger, or the ilfue o( fome interefiing
event. Compare Judges v. 28. Luke xxi. 28. It occurs
hut once more ill the New TefiaTl)ent, Phil. i. 20. where
, 'the apofrle is defcribing, in one view, the confide.nce of
his hope, and the many conflicts and oppofitions which ,
were the daily exercife of his faith.
Now it is a frequent beauty in, the fcripture language,
to apply-human affectiolJs to the inanimate creation; and
thefe exprdJ:i,ons are to be taken ,in' a figurative [enfe, as
de~oting' the importance and evidence of what is. faid.
See Gen. iv. r I. Ha. i. 2. Luke xix. 40. . The earneft
ef'pectation
th~. cr~ature) therefore) teaches us two
things)
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things, The weight and burden of tne evils under which
the world groans, and the fure purpofe of dod to reRore
altthings by JcfQS Chrifr. There is a period approaching, when all that is new, rough, and crooked, £hall be
made plain and ftrait. The Lord has promifed it, and
therefore all his works are reprefented as expecting and
waiting for it•
. This £hall be at the manifefration of the (ons of God'.
They are now hidden, unknown, unnoticed, and mifrepIefented for the moR part. Their life is in - many refpeas hidden from themfelves, and their privileges altogether hidden from the world.; But ere long they will be
manifefi6d, their God will openly acknowledge them;
every cloud by which they are now ohfcured fhall be removed, and they £hall fhine like the fun in the kingdom
of their .Father. They have now a 'gracious liber!;, they
m:e freed from condemnation, flom the power of 'fin,
from the law as a covenant of works, from the yoke of
carnal ordinances, from the traditions and inventions of
men, .mJ from the fpirit of bondage; yet they futrer
much from indwelling fin, the temptation~
fatan,
and their fituation in a wicked ~nd enfnaring worlcl. But
they are al1imat~d with· the hope of a glo,-ious -liberty, when
every evil, imperfctl:ion, and abatement ihall ceafe, when
they ilia}} be put in the full pcifeffion of a happinefs an{werable to the riches of divine love, and the efficacy of
the blood- and mediation. of Jefus ; and then the cude
ihall be fully removed from the creation; the Lord iliall
create all thing.s new, -and again prohounce all things
good. When they are thus manifefted, the creature's
expetl:ation ihall be anfwered. It iliall be reRored to its
honour and ufe. Under what circumRances, and to
what. particular purpoies, this change will take place,
we know not; but a change worthy of divine wifdom,
though beyond' the limits of our weak apprehenfions;' we
are warranted·from fcripture to expect. It is afierted'in
this

or
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this pairage, to which perhaps We may properly add
2 'Pet. iii. 13. Rev. xxi. I. It would be eafy to indulge
vain conjeB:ures upon this fubjeB:, but it is more fafe to
reh:rain them, and to content ourfelves with yvhat is
dearly revealed. The hour is coming when all di·fficul,tics [naIl be explained, when the myi1:erious plan of divine providence {hall be unfolded., vindicated, and CGIDpIeted. Then it !hall appe'ar that the Lord Jefus ·Chriil:
is the head and reil:orer of the creation; and how fuHy in
every fcafe he has f(~.paired the ruin brought into the world
by fin, and delhoyed the works of the devil.
In the mean time the fons of God groan, waiting for the
adoption, and the creation groans with them. At pre-.
. fent it is fubjecl: to vanity. Its original defign was, to
fulfil the will, and to fet forth the glory of God. But by
the fin of man it is difappoin:tcd with· refpeEt to thefe
ends, not abfoluteIy, for frill the heavens declare his
glory, and the earth is full of ,his goodnefs. Rut witl1
,regard to outward appearances, there is, a great abatement
in both thefe refpeB:s. We may ini1:ance. a few particlilars, in which, the creature is abufed and oppreired, contrary to the defign of its creatioN.
The creature was intended to {hew forth the glory of
God .. But here it has been difappointed, and has groaned
being burdened in all ages. Vain man has. always been
difpoled to ferve and worfhip the creature more than the
Creator. The whole world formerly, except the Jews,
were funk in idolatry, payilig divine honours to the fun
and moon, yea to flocks and itoncs, and a great part of
the earth is to this moment covered with -the fame darknefs. When this is the cafe, the creature groans undec
vanity, being perverted direCtly contrary to its proper
end. And th~re is another idolatry, if not fo grofs, yet
in us more inexcufable, by which the generality of thofe"
who bear the name of Chriflians are no lefs alienated
from -
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from the knowledge and love of the true God, than the
-heathens tgemfdveS.
Again, Tile creatures, as the fervants Qf God, are
properly defigned to promote the welfare of his children,
.1' Cor. iii. 22. JaU" v. 23.. Tnis great end is indeed
linaHy fecured by the promife, That all {hall work together for their good. But at prefent they are expofed to
.great fufFerings: all things' feem to come alike' to all.
This, on the Lord's part, is a wife and gracious appointment for the exercife of faith, the mortification of JIn,
and the advancement of fanctification. But fl:ilr in itfelf
it is a van,ity, under whicli the creation groans. vVhen
Jefuswas ~rucified in pt:rjolt, the fun withdrew his light,
rocks rent, and the earth quaked. There is a proportionable confl:raint upon nature when he fufters in his members.
Sometimes this· part of the va'nity.has' been fufpended,
as in the cafe of Daniel and his companions; and doubb
lefs the creatures would in genen1 reverence the Heir
of glory, were not the effects of Crn upon them continued
for wife reafons. The)' were fubject to man, when man
was fubje& to his Maker. At prefen1: there is an apparent inconfifience, when beafl:s, and. fiorms, and feas
rage again·ft thofe' whom their Creator is· pIeafed to fa...
vour.
Once more: The creatures of God might be expeeted to
~ngage in his behalf againfi his enemies. But it is fubjeet
to vanity here likewife. The earth is the Lord's, yet the
chief parts and poffeffions of it are in the hands of thofe
Who hate him; yea, his enemies employ his 'C!eatures agaihft
his own friends. Surely if the fecrer powerful refiraint
0[- his providence were taken off, it would be otherwife !
How ready all the creatures are to fight in the Lord's
caufe, if he pleafe to employ them, we' Inl1Y learn fwm
the. hifiory of Egypt in Exodus, from tlie death of Dathan
and Abiram, and the deffruetion of Senacherib's army.'
J~ is:therefore a bondage introduced by fin, and under
which.
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which they grQan', th~t they are'compelled to pi-olong the
lives -andferve the occahons of u,ngodly firtners:
The eifea being manifeft, that the crea,ture is -fubject
to vanity, the apofrle briefly intimates the /aufe: Not'
willingly. The creature, confidered in itfelf, is not in
fault. All things were created good in the beginning,
and in themfelves are good !till. Not the fault, but the
perverfion and fubjection of the creature are here complained of. A beauty, variety, and order in the worb or
God are fiill difcernible, fuffieient to fill an attentive and" •
enlightened mind with wonder, love, and praife. Tho',
it muft be allowed, that fin has not' only alienated our
hearts, and difabIed our faculties, fa that we 'cannot
rightly contemplate God in his works, but has likewife
occafioned a confiderable alteration in the vifible ftat~ of
things. One inftance is exprefiy fpecified Gm. iii. 16.
The pofitive caufe is afc~ibed to Hi:m who has fubJected
the fame. Thefe words may bear three different fenfes, '
in ;greethent with the cUrrent doCtrine of the fcripture.
The prim'e author of the mifchief was fatan: 'Full of
malice and enmity againfi-God and his creatures, he at;,.
tempted to bring evil into this lower wotld, and was per:..
mitted,to fuceeed; the Lord purpofing to over-rule it to
his own glory. Bilt for a feafon the work of the devil hail
been to introdtice and maintain a fad fcene of v'ani~y ahd
mifery. , OUf· fitfi father Adam -was-the direct and imme...
dihte caufe of the entrance of fin and vanity into the crea..;
tion: He was created upright, and all thing~ good about'
hilll: but he liitened to fatan and finned, and by his fin
Brought death into the world, and ::11 our woe;
fot We were concerned in his tranfgreffioil, a.s he Was out .

head both in nature and law.

But we may refer the

Him t~ God; and this [eerns befi to' fuit the apofl:le'~
defign here.

Gdd~

the righteous judge, fubjected the

~reature to Vanity, .as the jult confequence and defect of
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man's difobedience. But l}e has fubjeaed ~it in h1pt;
with a referve in favour of his own people, by which"
though they are liable to trouble, they are fecured from
thr penal cefei't cif fin, and the vanity of the creature i&
by his wifdom over-ruled to wife and gracious purp0fes.
, The earth, and all in it, was made for the fake of man:
for his fin it was firH: curfed, and afterwards deftroved by
water; and fin at laft fnall fet it on fire. But Qod, "(ha
is rich in mercy, appointed a p.eople to himfelf out of the
fallen race: for their fakes, and as a theatre whereon to
d'ifplay t~e wonders of 'his ,providence and grace, it was
renewed after.the .flo0d, and ftill continues; but not in
its origir,al ftate; there are marks of the evil of fin, and
of God's difpleafure againft it, where-ever we turn our
eyes. This truth is witndfed to by every thing without
us, and ~j,thin us. But there {hall be a deliverance to
thofe who fear him; and by his word and Spirit he teaches
them to receive inftruaion and benefit even from this root
of bitterne[s. Even now they are the fons of God; but
it doth not yet appear what they will be when he {hall
appear, and be admired in all them that believe. Then
th~y {hall be manifeiled, and then the creature alfo fhall
be delivered from the bondage of corruption.
How blind, then, are they wh~ expect happinefs from
the neature,. which is it[elf fubjea to vanity, and whoare'meanly content with the pre[ent ftate of things! It is
becallle they are eftranged from God, have no [enfe of
h.is excellency, no'regard for his glory, no knowledge of
their own •proper good! They are farther rem~)yed from
the defires they ought to .have, in their prefent circumftances,. than the brute creation, or the verY' ground they
walk on; for ,ail things but man have lm inftilJ(;l: or natural principle, to an[wer the end for which they were
appointed. Frre and hail, wind and ftorm, fulfil the
word of God, though we poor mortals dare to difobcy it.
But if the [ecret v<?,ioe of .the whole creation defires the,
con-
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confummation of all things, furely they who have the
light of God's word and Spirit will look forward, and
long for that g1orious day. Amen, Even fo, c?me Lord
Jefus "

VIGIL.

ORIGINAL LETTERS from the late Rev. Mr. HERVEY.
LET T E R

Ill.

Wefion FaveJ, Feb. 3· 1753REV. arid DEAR SIR,
RE'CEIVED your obliging letter, and very valuable
prefent of \Nidius,*, which I {hall thankfully keep,
as a monument of your friendfhip ; and attentively fiudy.
as a magazine of evangelical wifdom. May -the Lord
Jefus Chrifi transfufe the precious truths from the writer's pen, to the reader's heart !-I had feen this treatife
b,efore; but it was at a time when my fpirits were funk
to a very lowebb, and) had but little reIifh even for the
moB; excellent'things.
rejoice and fhall be encouraged to proceed in my
,work, if you really approve thofe little fketches: but I
hope, and I ean;efily bcg, that you will befiow upon'
them your free corrections. My piece is as yet only ip
embryo; will you, dear Sir, contribute your affi£tance to
, ripen the defign, and bring it to the birth? With this
view, I fend you my folll' firfi dialogues, They are very
lncorreCt, and fhamefuIIy blotted. .The hrfi 'fault your
pen will mend, the fecoml your candour will excufe.But inil:eao of making any more apologies, or making
any other r~quefis, give me leave to lay before you a plall
, of the whole fcheme.
After the four flrt! conferences, Theron 'and Afpa{i()
enter upon the fubjeB: of our Lord's aCtive righteoufnefs .
..DbjeCtions frem reafon, from fcripture, are confider~d-
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The abrolute ~erfecHon of t~e divine law, apd c:;on(ul1late hoJin~~.rs ot the Divine Majefry-Sincere obedience
jnf!Jfficient for our j~fl:jfic-ation~The en~ ,of the ]aw:, to
eOrlvince of fin·, and h'ring to Chrifi-:-Som~ 9ther obG
, JtCtioris urge';' arid an{wered-The co~r~ption of our nature; f!.d prayed flCm fcri ptu re, th~n difpJayeqfrom
~xperience, 'Between which, to relieve the reader, is introd '..Iced a diaJo:,ue .on -the wond~rf~i ftruCl:ure of the
.numan hody- The whole fum,~eJ up-Our f;lends part,
a~r~ 't~ correfpo~d- Theron, m9re' attentively ob[erving his heart and life, comp;.:rjn~both with the divine
Jaw; is convinced of his great guilt and total deficiency':;Begins to acknowledge the neceffity of a better righteG
oufnefs tha'o his own.",...Defires to fee what can be alledged
'for the fupport of this doCtrine ~ Which occafion~
rome letters from Afpafio ; wherein the point is prove9,
from our articles and homIlies; from the fcriptures of
the old and' New Teftament, from the writings of our
moft eminent divines-The excellency of Chrifr's righteoufnefs difplayed, both from its matchlefs perfe':hon,
knd from the dignity of his perfon--A letter or tW0 from
Theron, by way of carrying on the intercourfe relating to
the wonders of creation, and the goodnefs of the Creator,.
~ot without fom~ views to the main fubjeCt- The inRaence of righteoufnefs, on moral virtue, and evangeJi~al
hol'inefs-Our friends brought together again-Theron
Under difcouraging impreffions : thinks fo glorious a righteoufnefs' can never be intended for fo grievous a finner;
~he freenefs'of grace, and of the gift of righteoufnefsA diCcourfeon faith, by which we are interefied in our
'Lord'sobedience-=-The pre,cious and delightful ufe to be
made of this righteoufnefs-ThelOn rclapfes into fins of
infirmity; his f:lith is £baken : fupports proper for fuch
a ftate-A difcourfe or two on fa11.chfication: its nature,
its principles, its progrefs-Afpafio feized with a fuddeu
illnefs: the manner of his death-The lafi enemy con:" .
'- ,
quered,

n:.

put

Original Letter fr6~ the late Rev.

Mr.- Hervey; "~J 4=1'

_~uered,_

and the ,believer departing w,ith hopes fuU pf im·
morta1Ity..
. This is the platfOrm. If you approve the defign, 1 hope
_y.ou'will recommend it in prayer to the Father ofmetdes~
.~md Fountain of wifdom. If any ~ thing occurs which,
may be proper to fill up thefe outlines, and compleat the
~qrk, 1 promife myfelf you
be fo kjnd as to commuf,licate.
Have' ydu ,feen a treat'il~, intituled, "The Go!pf;l
M.yfieryof SanCtification ?". If you have met with it.
pleafe to favour me withyollr opinion of it.-What
mufi'1 defiie you to accept, by way of returp for your
.prefent? 1 'have nothing but my. !,,1-editations; thofe are
old and fiale: but fllCh as they are, let them fiand i-n
your fiudy. as a .memorial ,of that difiinguiQled ,plqce'
.which yRu ,have in the heart·of,
•
.
Dear Sjr,
Y ou'r, truly affeCtionate
a~d pbligedJriend and brother•
I

•

I

will

. J AM.E·S HE R VEY.

». S. I am alhamed'to fend fuch patch-

work manllfcripts; but, methinks, I
, would not tranfcribe them till they are
enriched by your and y<;>ur :affifiant'jJ
, . remarks.'
"":

.

The RISE and PROG,RESS of ARMIN1AN1SM.·

·
W

HA T is nO'.W c'a:Uefi Anninjanifm is Of dmcn
.
ancienter date than the perfon of AR M I N I U'S,
who did not appear in. t~e world uJ.)tiI the fixteenth cen:!ury ; whereas Arniinianifm is nearly c9~val with the
worlp, for it fp,r~ng. up in the garden oCEden. The de. tinitiOJ! ~f 4rmj~ianifm m'!'] be ~k.el1 as. " The ReIigioq
,

,

,
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of fallen Man ;" that i~, " Whatever any man, according to his complexion or peculiar way of thinking, {hall
jdt:em reafonable and proper in the fervice of God." From
hence it will appear, that Arminianifm has not been confint:d to the Chrifrian <'iifpenfatio!1, but" has {hewn itfelf
under the Patriarchal and Legal oeconomies; nay. the
Heathen world was full of it, for it was the, director in
all falre religions, as it'ever was and ever will be a c,orrupter of the true. Some traces of this, doctrine may be
difcovered even in the infernal regions; but in heaven it .
. h~s no plac'e, as I hope to {hew in the fequel of thefe
reflections.
This being granted, we are not to r~gard the modern
name of this wide-fpreading e\,il: it is the principle, not
the man, that is to be underfrood by the word Arminianifm. Arminius mufr only be conlidered as being the
author of a new name to this ancient h~rery, as many'
had been before him, and many probably will be after
him: for it has 'had names many, and patrons many;
hut its intrinlic nature has been unif0rmly the fame, under
a thoufand difguifes. Like human nature, it may differ
in dialect, complexion, and exterior; but its tubfrance,
origin, and end, are invariably the fame. .,
Arminianifm being the religion of our fallen nature;
and man, tho' fallen, being a religious creature, as may
be abundantly proved from the hifrories of all nations, as
well as from the new difcoveries made in the three laft
centuric;:s; this principle, of confequence, would manifefr itfelf in a great variety of fuperfritious rites and ceremonies of a reiigious nature; and thefe would be more
er lefs refined, according to the tempers of individuals,
or the civil and political frate of the nations which practiCe
them: in all which would appear the grand and leading
principle of Arminianifm, viz. " The Cufliciency of
'hu,man, powers to recommend a perfon to the favour of
the god ,o.r gods who were .woriliipped:" all which is
plainly
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, plaihly to be difcovered by an attentiveTeader of the'hif-·
tory o'f that part· of mankind which was .deltitute of a
-divine revelation. In thofe nations, the Arminianifm I
[peak of appeared in jts native fonn, unembarraffed with
. any written oracles of truth'; havi.ng only fome feeble
fragme,nts of tradition, and certain faint traces of the
d-ivtne law in' the confcience, .to. encounter' with: but
. thefe were ealily obliterated, and rend~red obfolete, 'by the
fuperior influence of proud Arminianilin, which may lJ~f
obferved to walk ~tlarge, and pafs in triumph through all '
the heathen'mythology, and in all the fyltems of Ethicll
which are extant intlle writings of the pagans. Nor did
the god of this world trouble himfelf with them, how
aultere and devout foever men appeared to be ;, for ,he was
too fenlible of the advantage that. thi~ Arminian pride
gave him over the devotees, to difiurq them. in their delufIve dreams.
•
, Although this principle had 110t la writ~en revelation of
God to oppofe and embarrafs its progrefs among/the heathen, yet we find. thiY had the book of nature opea ta
them, which declared to thein God's glory and handy
works; and the eternal power and godhead was.fo confpi..
cuoufly"evident, as to render them quite inexcufeable if
l10t prop~rly attended unto. But this vile principle of
Armillian pride influenced them to make a wrong uCe of
the divine volume.: for when they had thereby obtained
the, knowledge of God, they glo~ified him not as God.
neither were th'ankful, but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolifh hearts w~re dark.ened, Rom. i. 21.
Thu~ was the book of llatur~ abufed by the Arminian.
fpirit, which prompted the heathen to imagjne t~t they
had made thefe difcoveries by their, own abiJities, when, .
. :as the ap-ofile declares, "God_ had fhewn himfelf unta
~hem·." ver. 19. But hum<\n pride led them to~bafe lDgra a '
titude; for, being pufFed up with vain imaginations, they
were I.lnthankfl.ll, and cQnfequ.ent1r unh,oI-y: which tem~
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pel'S darkened their foolifh narrow hearts, fo that, amidlt: ,
all their profeffions of ~ifdom God efieemed them as
fools; and gave them up as incorrigible, to follow the
diCtates of their own'inflated minds, that is, to the fpirit
of, Arminianifm, which foon filled the .heathen world,
with idolatry and blind fuperfiition.
Th'i~ in general was the univerfal fiate of the world
before Chrifi: came, the Jewjfh nation and fome few in.
dividuals excepted, fueh as Job and his friends, the
eafiern Magi; and others in various ages.. Thefe, influ.
enced' by the grace of God, carefully gleaned up the precious though mutilated fragments of divine tradition;
lifiened to the voice of· confcience, and fiudied the book:
of nature: God's Spirit at the fame time, darting a ray'
of light tluough the horrid gloom, led them' to difcover'
their own ignorartce and propenfity to evil; and to figh
'for a deliverance, of wli.ich they had very confufed ideas;
and but a faint expeCtation: fome of thofe fighs for
more light, and a. better fecurity for their, precious fouls,
~e yet ex;tant in their writings, fuch as Plato's Wilh,
&.c. from whence, as well as from the after-reception of
the gofpel among the Gentiles, our bldfed Lord, proba"bly, wasfl:yled " The Deure of all nations."
Having thus confidered how Arminianifm operated in
th~ heathen world, I cOJIle now to take notice of its feats
under a divine revelation: and here it !hews its virulence,
either in oppoung or perverting revelation; for it not only
,iflfifis, that the truth of a revelation lhall be tried at the
bar of human reafon, but allo that every part of that
're.vdation-ihall be J;eceived or rejeded according to the,
deci£i6n of that lhort-fighted, proud, and inadequate
j~dge. Thefirfi exploit of this pernicious fpirit wa~ in' '.
paradi~ •. The book of revelation, at that time, was but
fmall, and contained one only pofitive command, with a
penaltY' annexed to it; and yet ,it could not efcape the
cavils-of this wicked flirit., Sat~n, in the ferpent, was .
the

,1
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the fidl: who oppofed Revelation in the world, and therefore he ~as an Arminian, and a murderer from the beginnin&'
or an Arminian, and the
father of Arminianifm.
b'
.
. " Ye fhall not furely die," faid this lying Jpirit; "God
cloth know to the contrary." J"'hus he perfuaded our fidl:
parents to be'ieve, that God was no(that killing God
which he had declared himfelf to be; for if he were~
he would be cruel, unjufr, and an enemy to the happinefs of his creatures. This vile fuggef!:ion has been
hackneyed by Arminians through all fucceeding ages'to
the prcfent day; for Adam and Eve commenced Arminians, and propagated the pernicious leaven to the blood
of their whole progeny, fo that all men by nature ~re
deeply infected with Arminianifm.
The firfr fatal effect of this apofrafy from truth and
innocence to error and immorality, was the murder of
Abel by his brother Cain: for although we may hope that
our firfr parents were recoyered, and brought under the
dominion of grace, yet grace is not propagated by natural
means, that is the alone work of God's Spirit,; therefore
all who fprung naturally from Adam and Eve, were born
Arminians. Abel, however, was fo wrought. on by the
Hol y Spirit, and the, pious advice and example of his
parents, that he learnt and practifed the doctrine of grace
cOlicerning ~he woman's feed, and the neceffity of a p~o
pitiating facrifice to reconcile him to Gud. On the contrary, ain not only remained an Arminian by nature,
but giving way to a wicked and malicious temper, he
funk into the mofr grofs depths of this error, viz. Deifm
and Socinianifm. It appears evident to me, that facrifices were infiituted by God, immediately after the recovery of our tirf!: parents from the faIl-, and were deftgned
as types of that great facriflce by which God was to be
atoned, and fin pardoned. Abel, by faith, received th(;
doctrines, and conformed to the rites. Cain, on the
contrary, illf1l!ellCed by pride, and arminial~ contradittion
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to .truth, refured to conform; and tho' he did not chuCe'
to cafr off all religion, yet w{)uld have nothing in religion
but what fuited his own perverfe opinion: this led him
to reject a bloody facrifice; and the event was what.
might be expected in fudI' cafes. Abel and his offering
were acsepted, and Cain and his offering were not accep.ted.
This difapprobation of his conduCl: manifefted by heaven, infl:ead of leading him to reproach himfelf for his
impiety, was improved by his proud and haughty mind to
fuch a diabolical degree, as to murder his pious brother,
becaufe of his righteoufnefs: thus we find that the end of
Arminia~ifm is bloody perfecution. Socinians, Arians,
&c. are only different' fpecies of Arminians; and however they may at prefent fcem to abhor pe·rfecution, yet
could they obtain the power, we might fOOD. experience
that they inherit the fpirit as well as the principles oCCain.
their cruel anceftor.
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The SCIENCES hallowed at the Foot of the CROSS.
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power of God, and the wifdom of God.
I Cor. i. 24.
'

RESPECTABLE AUDITORS,

UP P 0 SIN G there may be fame dreams n
tog~,
ther to be defpifed, then perhaps mine, which. fo
agreeably entertained me laft night, will not be unworthy
y~ur attention: it is ftill fo frdh in my memory, that
you will indulge me the liberty of giving a full narrative
thereof. In the <lay-time I had been amufing myfelf with refleCtiGns upon the Se I E NeE s, their vaft extent,
their ufefulnefs, and their reciprocal cormecbons.· I was
minded to fk.'i:tch out for myfelf a general fyllabus of them
all" that I might contemplate them at one view in their
beautiful

S
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beautiful order and 'concatenation. This labour of my
mind fatigued me fo; that as foon' -as [ laid me down in
bed, I feH into a deep fleep.
At once I found myfelf near the Parnaffus of the an:Cient heathens. Here, faid I t6 myfelf, thou wilt infallibly meet with ~ll the fciences together. Afcend the
"' 'mount, and beg permiffion to take a view both of their
order and harmony, and the ufefulnefs of each. As I was
beginning to climb up, a crowd of pagan deities, grotefque figures, met me, leading the MUSES by the hand.
The look of them was fa profane, the [cene fo confufed,
yea the very air that faluted me [0 vertiginous and intoxicating, that I called to mind the prmrerb,
When the"ftudent has toiI'd,
You get a man fpoil'd.
When I looked up, the lky itfelf over me was colleain~
a frlllrm. I left off afcending: Grief and terror affeCted
me, that I awoke.
I turned myfelf fel'eral times in bed, and flumbered
again. And now I was quite in another climate. I frood
upon Mount Golgotha. .Before me hung on a crofs the
Lord of glory, whofe name is The \Vifdom of God.
From the' midil: of his reproach darted forth a majefty
inexpreffible, The radiance of Tabor was not wanting
on Golgotha. The Redeemer. called to me, " Tur!!
thy face this way, and fee." I turned me, ~nd faw a
worthy train of Celeil:ial Virgins. Benignity and Serioufne[s beamed from their countenance: a dove white as
[now, and. £hining as the fun, hovered over'-them, and
conducted their il:eps up,the mountain: What are thefe,
[aid· I, bleffed Lamb of God? They are the" Sanctified
Sciences," replied he"who arc come to do me homage.
I il:ood and .beheld, like one in an ecftalY. They advanced
"
S 1,
•
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hand in hand in the moa lovely -order and concord; arid
as if they had b€en but one, fo unanimous were they.
Now they drew nigh to the crofs, full of awe as the
Seraphim of Ifaiah, and full of gladnefs as an angel that
fees God. They all fell down on their faces, ;llld cried
out," Hallelujah, Salvation be afcribed to him upon
the crofs." Then they approached nearer; one after another, and kifTed the pierced hands, and paid homage to
the bleeding King, in the fame manner as princes who
receive their territories as a fief from fome monarch.
The {ira and eldefr was HIS TOR Y. She prefellted
a huge volume at his feet, the hill:orical records of the
world. " 0 Meffiah, faid fhe, the very foul of this
book are thy atchievements, writ in letters of Gold, and
with this quill in my right hand (by thy gracious permiffion) will I continue to record thy deeds, and the
moll: important fates of th.y kingdom till the end of days.
After her followed PHI LOS 0 P H Y, the wifdom of this
world; and her retinue. Her eyes were fomewhat call:
down, as one that was afhamed; yet fhe lifted them .uP
with a fudden emotIon. " 0 Redeemer, cried fhe, hQW
long have I been feeking! There is truth in the world;
truth like the glimmering,moon-fhine': but thou art come
into the world; and in thee is truth like the [un. Th y
myll:eries will I leanf: Thou art Truth and Wifdom
itfelf. Yes, Lord, the foolifhnefs of God is wifer than
men." She was filent, and rejoiced.
Here LOG I C (a) fupped up as an humble fcholar.
She, in the name of the colleCtive powers of the human
. underfbnding,. m~de a deep obeifance. "Thou teacher
come from God; teach me to thi.nk, 'to judge, and to
draw conc1ufions, and favour me with the illumination of
thy eternal Spirit."
(a) The Art of Rcafonjng.

Next
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Next cameMETAPHYSrcs'(b), with eyes fu.llof
the Paul-Eke profound. She was frruck with amaze at
the fight of the Crucified-one. A long time 'did fue
keep filence, and think. At lafl: fue beckoned to her'
'three fifl:ers, ONTOLO.GY, PNEUMATOLOGY, and NATU~AL THEOLOGY.' They' came and fl:ood, l(ke her,
abfor,bed in thought, while ~h,e 'firfr of them broke out
with a particular fervour. God in fiefu, the ..yonder of
.time and .eternity ! thou light of the human intell'eCt!
enrich us ,With conceptions of thee." They rofe up, and
ftepped on one fide:
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY (c), who could fcarcewait for
her.turn, in a downright tranfport of joy, fi~w, like a
hungry bee, direCtly to his wounds, and faluted them a
thoufand times. "0 my great Creator, n;ture's invi£Ible Architetl:, whofe fuadow in nu~berlefs beings formed
by thy hand, I have contelnplated with heavenly delight; ,
what do I fee] at feeing thy ewn felf! Ye drops of
blood; fraught with bleffing, which have placated heaven,
and reLeafed-the earth from its curfe, it' is you that caufe
me to meet with hea"en upon earth. I· fwear to thee by
God thy Father, to thee; 0 Redeemer, do I fwear,
that I will lead up all thy creatures unto Golgotha." -,
_She was obliged to do herfelf the violence to break olf,
becaufe another of a majefric mien was to pay the tribute
'ofreverence next after her. Her name was MATHESIS (rl),
Like a princefs did fue advance, att~nded by rerpea:able
companions, , She fixed all her thoughts upon the Refrorer 'of mankind aaiJed to the cwfs, and 'frood in a pof~
tUfe of admiration. The greatnefs of' his ab~.fement,
and the frrength couched in his weakncfs, did [0 frrain

I
I

I

(b) The (denee that treats of BEING, as (uch, in th" abfrm'} or in general"
'not refirain.cl to. this or that (pecies of it, but.. extl:ndinj> to u"iver(aJ exiftence.
(cl 'Study of all inanimate nature.
ldJ Science in general.

I
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and enrapture her contemplating faculty, that the began
to fall into a fwoan. She recovered }:Ierfelf, and ardently
devoted berfdf to the Infinite-one.
Her companions were all bufied. A R IT H MET I C (e)
counted the debts of fin which he fufiained, and turned
pale at the frightful amount. She fummed up their
manifold remiffion; the value of hi,S blood; the number
of the redeemed; the riches of grace's treafury. Here
, the faltered in her cyphers, and wept for joy.
GEOM'ETRY (/) expanded' herfelf the breadth, and
leI]gth, and depth, and height,. of his love. Her fatiffaction was inexpreffible. MECHANICS felt an extraor4inary complacence ~t the thought of ferving him witli
all ILer implements, who difdained not, out of love t<1
men, to be a .carpenter. AEROMETER (It) difcovered
upon Golgotha' a quite new and celefl:ial <ether of uncommon quality and virtue. As touching the virtues of
water and blood out of his wounds, H YDROST ATICS (h)
and HYDRAULICS (i) made report thereof with afioniih- ment. The vifive power of OPTICS (k) was deluged with
joyous rays, and could not be fatiated with looKing.
" Here is the clearefi mirror of God, cried CATOPTRICS' (I):" ". Here is no need of magnifying-glalTes,"
faid DIOPTRICS (m) ; and PERSPECTIVE firuck out a
divine vifra from Golgotha towards Sion .
. ASTRONOMY (n), fledged with wings of heaven, kilTed
thofe nailed hands which grafp the univerfe. She placed
(el The art of computing numbers.
(/) Science which confiders magnitude" either as they are computable Qr
mea fura'ble.
(g) The [cience of meafuring the air.
(b) Which confi"ers gravity of fluids.
(i) Motion of fluids.
(k) The [(ienye of vifion, light, and colours.
(I) Treats of laws and properties of refltxion, or reflex vilion.
•
(m) Different refractions of light in palling through different mediums, air,
water, glafs.
(n) Treats of heavenly bodies, ftm. Sce. thei: ~atures, properties, and ap-
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upon his head, over the thorny crown, a diadem of the
mofr radiant confieliations, and for an infcription ihe
wrote, " The bright Morning Star, the Sun of Righte...
oufnefs/'
GEOGRAPHY (0) viewed f~om Mount Golgotha the.
. earth as ten thoufand times greater than before. CHRONOI:.OGY (p) commenced from his n~tivity a quite new
<era, and called it " The accepted Time, The Day of
falvation, The acceptable Year of the Lord." GNOMoNICS (q) defcribed, upon the plane of Calvary, a celefrial
fun-dial, of fo extraordinary a quality, that it failed not
even in th(J night to fhew the hour. ARTILLERY (r)
implored him who was wont to give his thundtr from
heaven, and was now feen bleeding upon earth, that he
would foon command the time to come, when her fervice ihould be no more called for. But FORTIFICA-·
TION (s) difcovered within the cavity of his wounds,
and e[pecially the incifion in his fide, divine and altogegether impregnable firong-holds; ihe furv~yed the paffes
thereto, and fupplicatrd the Rock of falvation for leave
to retire thither. ARCHITECTURE (t) forgot all the
magnificence of Babylon and Rome, and even of the
Tabernacle of witnefs and the Temple. She v.iewed here·
the foundations of the heavenly Jerufalem. ALGEBRA (u)
with a labourillg brow compared illfinites together. She
made in faith, to confole the great deficiency and poverty .
(.) The ftudy of th~ e,\rth, its fit~a,ion and motion, its parts, their cH.
n;rate and inhabitants•.
(p) Science of computing time, in order to determine with accuracy event1.'mentioned in hillorv.
('1) The ltudy of the art of dialling.
(r) ORDNANCE of all fort£, with its various appurtenances, as cannons,·
mortars, &c.

~

(s) The art of confiruain<; forls, walls, and cafrles of deft:nce a,ainft exte.mal foes.
. '
.
(~) -Science of ercfring edifices, or buildings.
(11) Science.of refolving Uill»nQwn quantiti-c. by certain ,iv~n ~neSt
'.,

.

.
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<:If finful men, fome calculations which overpowered and
frighted me. Mountains were removed before her: finite
was fwallowed up in infinity.. She beheld and adored.
When Mathefis and her companions, down to Algebra,
had paid their devoirs at the foot of the crofs, Philofophical· Morality drew near. She was comely, but fome'what of a pale countenance, and her eyes abaflled •.. But
whilil: {he did homage to the Redeemer, his blood perceptibly exalted her compleCl:ion, and light and l'ife came
into her eyes. With her were three fifiers:. ETHICS (w),
whore part it was to form a virtuous man: (EcoN9MICS' (x), who infhuCl:ed a worthy father of a famrIy:
and POLITICS (y), who made a good citizen. "0 Son
of Man (cried they aloud, after they had furveyed him)
from this moment forward'. will we, enliven our moral
fyfiem with thy peerlefs example, and divinely meliorate
it.' Thou art the mofr virtuous Man, the worthiefr Head.
of a family, the very befr' Citizen; thou art a living
Rule of virtue, yea VIRTUE itfelf. All rulers, faid Politics, in particular, fhall learn from thee the platform
of government; and under thy crofs will I point out to
them the footfreps of .Jofeph, and David, and Daniel.
(.,,) Morality-of manners.
(x) The ftudy of domdEc <economy.
(y) 'The fcience of forming and preferving civil foeieties, commonwealths,
and Itates.

[ To be concluded in our next. ]

MED I TAT ION.
" I am the L 0 R D that healeth thee."

T

HIS idea of our being fick, and franding in need .Qf

a healer, 'a' phyfician, being fa v,ery evident in the
fcriptures, and, fuiting my cafe fo well, I love to confider
.myrelf and my dear fellow-finners in this point of view~
I

In

I

C, HR 1ST

the only healing 'Phyfi.cian.
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In the act of the reItoration of our lapred and utterly
- ruined human nature,:thc bldfed Redeemer is at once the
phyfician and the medicine in the mo!l: extenfive fellfe of
the 'appellation. As phyfician, he vifits us with healing
on his wings: the healing balm is prepared by [ufFerings,
even by his !l:ripes or wounds, out of which comes the
atoning, the cleanfing, the healing blood and water.
He expects that we ihnuld have a fenfe and knowledge
of our malady, as he has lent a teacher into our hearts, who
convinces us of it, and who, direaing us to the only Phyfi..ian that can heal ys, brings us acquainted with him; and
to whom it is natural we ihould with contrition lay open
our cafe, as far as we know and feel ,it) not omitting to con~
fefs the particulars whereby we have made pad worfe- and
we may rafely tru!l: our [ecret with him. The fir!l: tbing
he does is, not to give us a kmg li!l: of prefcriptions and in.
junctions; but he freely forgives us our fins, 2. Chron. vii;
14. our unbeli~f and difobec!.ience, and thus applies die'
balm of peace and comfort to the poor penitent patient.
This perhaps unexpected, and certainly undeferved kindnefs and generofity, engages our tendere!l: love) gratituqc:,_
and adoration, at the fame time that it augments Oll,[
confidence in him; fo that we, from motives of love, as
well as neceffity, refign ourfelves intirely into his h.and~,
and to his care, without referve or exception.
And' now, every thing that this matchle!g Lover. and
Phyfician of fouls is aoo has been, does and has ,done,
preparatory to our recovery, is infinitely intereiling to us:
We forget or renounce whatever does not relate t~ or derive from him. The il:upendous Iteps he took to reconcile
and re!l:Qre us to himfe1f; his incarnation; every fcene Qf
his meritorious human life, fufferings, death, and refu~~
rectio~; become to us a field of exquifite1y falubrious
pk!l:ure. We wiih to be occupi~d, in the ~o!l: immediate
manner poffible, with the per/on of Jefus, as being the
fple eternal caufe and \fource of our falvationand health,.
,
.
T
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and as the dearefl: object of our decpefl: veneration and
tenderefl: aftection; the rather, as the eft~cts of the medi:"
clne depend much on the connection of the patient with
his healer; and as this cure mufl: nefeflarily be c;:arried on
throughout the dying life of the patient, ,he has every
day fomething to fay to his phyfician; he wants every
day frelh advice, as well as a frdh fupply of medicines.
As this courfe muH: go on in uninterrupted rotation, the
connection becomes clofer and clofer. The love, gratitude, and adoration, of the poor patient to his healer
increafes natlirally; nor does the fenfe of his lll1wClrthi-.
llefs of fa much favour and attention diminifh his confi'tlenc~, but rather fhengthen it., In proportion as the
blefled medicine operates, it will make the patient con_ formable to the ,way of thinking and acting of his- Phy~
fician: he becomes lowly, loving, fympathizing, and ne:"
ver forgets his own ficknefs, &c. ",
In this fo fuitable and pleafing idea, methinks God's
children {hould all love and bear with each other; {hould
comfort, rejoice, exhort, and reprove each other occafionally. Their heart's defire {hould be,:
Lord! let us do by others
,As thou hafl: done by us.
The umilarity of their cafes; the care, attendance, and
benefit of the fame phyfician; the ufe of the fame remedies; {hould endear them to each other, and will indeed
[weetly alleviate their ficl.dy fl:ate, till they {hall be tranf1at~d into the regions of hca.lth.
4>rAA~EA4l0Z.
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To the Memory of that faithful Servtnt of Jefus Chrift,
the late Rev. WM. TAL BOT, of Reamng. By an
intimate'Friend.
" The Lord g2ve, and the Lord hath taken away:
blelled be the name of the Lord ~!"

-H

0 Ware my bowels moved within me at the re,
mem"brance of thee! 0 my brother, my friend,
whom I dearly loved! how am I pained in the fenfe of
thy ?-b(en~e for my fake; yet for thy own, how greatly
am I comforte)l and fatisfied in God! How often have
we ta1;en fwec~ counfer together, and walked in the houfe '
of God as friends! The ~pirit of the Lord, which was on
thee, hatp nQw caught thee ?way up into his holy mou·i1t,
and there thou art at reil: from all thy labour. Ah, what
p.. al~ I fay I Precious is the remembrance of thee to my
foul. Though abfent in body, furely I enjoy a {weet awl
lafhng communion with thee 'in fpirit! I-hy work and
labour of love in the days of thy pilgrimage will never be
forgotten by God, nor his people. ,Thou wert brought
to follow the footil:eps ?f thy Beloved at an early hour Of
thy life. Thy defire was, to find a reil:ing-place in the great
day of trouble, and a reil: prepared for thee in a weary
land. The Lord heard thy cry in the aecp waters, and
br;ught thee to witnefs the ,truth of that promife, " That
, a 11alf {hall be a hiding-place from tqe wind, and a covert
from ~he tempcil:,- as rivers of water in a dry place, and
as the {hado'w of a great rock in a weary land." Yet who
can tell what thy foul felt in thy travelS towards the Holy
Land ! Many a time hail: thou knqwn defolaticn and forrow, refufi.ng to be comforted, bccau fe he that lhould'
(;ame, was not ~come; and thou wouldil: accept of no be- ,
loved in his abfence. Oh the fimes numberlcfs in the'
, day of thy begiJtnings, yea and even till thou hadfi found
Him t0c.om,e tq hi~ t~rnple~ who,is " Truth and no lye !"
,

'T
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diatthou didfl:· put thy mouth in the dufl:, and wentefl:
roftly and- bowed down; weeping and fighing till the day
lhould break, and the ihadows flee away !. T~ou waft not
,of the number of thofe deceivad ones, who boafl: the enjoyments of faillts, without having known the troubles of
Jacob. Often have I heard thee lament, in this day of
large profeffion, that [0 much of ·the uncircumcifed and
uncfUcified flefh profeffed' the myfteries of the heavenly
kingdom; difhonouring, alas! more than they honour,
the Holy-one, under a religious profeffion.
In this day of fierce, contentious zeal, when J udah is
'Vexing Ephraim, and Ephraim vexing Judah, often hath
-thy foul, in the loving and meek fpirit of the Lamb, wept
in feveral places for the pride an4 ignorance ~f thofe who,
und~r fair pretenfions, not knowing what [pirit they are
of, feek to divide i~ J acob, and fcatter in Ifrael.
At an early hour of the day wert thou hired into thy,
Lord's ~ineyard, and thou haft faithfully borne the heat
2nd burden of it: yea, after that the dew of heaven defcended -on thee, and the fecret of the Lord was on thy
tabernacle, hath the Lord opened thy mouth in wifdom,
caufing thy doctrine to drop as the rain, and thy fpeech
to diftil as dew on the tender grafs. Freeiy didft thou
receive the living bread and water from above, and freely
didft thou communicate. Yea, how often has thy cup
been filled and made to overRow, to the refrefhment of the
·we'J.ry and tender hearted ! How freely diM!: thou deal thy
. bread to the hungry, <U1d hand thy cup to the_poor! Thy
. memory {hall be had in e.verlafting remembrallce among
thejuft.
Ah! my dear brother, very pleafant haft thou been to
~e. Love thee I certainly did, wjth tendernefs of fpirit :
my foul was truly united to thine in the holy covenant of
.rife, nor in death will we be divided .
. , Oh when I call to mind the produtl:s of his life!
what were they but the fruits of thy Spirit? Surely he
[owed

To the Memory oftb,.e late Rev. Mr,TALBoT.
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{owed iq m~ch brokennei}; of heart, and in tears, the prc~
cious feed of God's kingdom; and having fowed to the
~I;ifit, he is now, reaping of the'Spirit life everlafting.
ard 'qis works follow him; therefore !hall he be recordeq.
among the living, as one of the Lord's worthies, ~hofe
remembrance ihall live to, generations to come.
How readily did he yield his neck to the yoke of Chrift!
<,lnd how delightfully did he wear it! Did he regqfd the
pleafures of time-or value the' preferments- and honours
of the world? Did he court the favour and"affiuence of
it? No, no; he efteemed the reproach of the crofs greater
riches than the treafures of Egypt; and cafting down his
crown at the pierced feet of Jefus, he fought only to become a f601 to the world, and the wifdom thereof, that
he might be truly wife to God.
'
How tender and compaffionate, how full of bowels and
fympathy to the poor! how ready to fpend and to be fp~nt
in his Mafter's caufe! How often was his 'foul in travOlil
for the' converuori of others! In his family, a pattern of
godlinefs. To his fervants, a gentle and loving mafter.
A FRIEND! one of a thoufand ; and as a hufband, therein
none ever exceeded 4im in, tendernefs and love inexpreffible 1
Surely thou wert a plant of renown, planted by the
right hand of the Lord; for thou tookeft deep root downward, and fprangeft upward! an~ the dew of heaven,
cau fed thee to caft forth a fragran t fmell. As thou.
foughteft earIlefl:ly for' a city that had foundations not to
be ihaken, whore builder and maker, was God; fo now haft thou found it, having overcome'" by the blood of
the Lamb, and by the w<?rd of thy teftimony," .inherit-·
ing thy own manuon of peaGe, which th,e God of the
juft hath provided for thee. The Faireft among ten
thoufand, the White ~ncl Ruddy One, thy Belov~d above
every beloved, hath now brought thee to his banquetting- \
'houfe, faying unto thee, "Arife, my love, my fair-one,
and come 'away; for the winter ,is paft, and the rain is
over
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over and gone." It was but a little time that thou foughtefi:
llim, anI'! 10 ! he is now found whom thy foul loveth ; and
thou holdefi him fafi, and wilt not let him go. And thy
voice is as' the voice of mu{jc, {jnging in [weet harmony
with the fealed thoufands-redeemed from among men: to
be the firfi-fruits unto God. Glory! glory! glory! unto
• the victorious Lamb !lain from the foundation .of the
world! \\Torthy is the Lamb that was Gain, for he hath
redeemed us by his blo0d, a~d made us kings and priefis
unto God.
•
Farewell ! farewell! thou beloved of God and man !
a few moments more, and I hope to meet thee above, and
with thy holy brethren the patriarchs, prophets, apofiles.
martyrs, and confeffors of Jefus, to tune a golden h·arp, and
I
to {jng praifes to God, the Father of the righteous generation by Jefus Chrifi, God's Lamb" our Redeemer,alone
worthy to receive' all honour ana glory, might~ majefiy,
and dominion, through all ages of hIs church, for ever
and ever. AmlOn.

A S C HEM E for harmonizing the Accounts of the
Evangelifis concerning the RES UR R E C.T ION of oUf
Lord. MA TT • xxviii.

I'JOANNA and her company are quite afeparate
company, whofe vifit to the fepulchre, Luke records from thofe mentioned by the other three evangelifis,
as appears from all circumfiances afterwards mentioned.
,2. They buy their fpices, and prepare them as foon a~
they return from feeing the inte'r'ment the evening bc:fore the fabbath, befa're fun-fet, Luke xxiii. 56.
3. Mary.Magdalen, the other Mary, and.Salome, did
not buy theirs till the fabbath was pafi, viz. after fun-fet,
Mark xvi. I. where the firfi Aorifi is ured, not the Plupc~~
. feel:, and conrcquently the word had lhould be omitted,
.
/
4. Thefe

.
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Harmony of the Evangelifls on the Rc[urreCtion.
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4. Thefe three, fet out together, Mark xvi. 2. before
day, ab~ut four o'clock in the morning ;' but a difficulty
occurs to them who fuould roll away the fl:one, ver. 3.
5. One or other of them having probably heard fomething of the guard fet at the fepulchtc, this would create
2. frefu difficulty, 'on which by agreement the tW0 Maries
'go forward, as it began to \ dawn, to fee the fcpulchre,
and whether they could have accefs to it. Mat. ~xviii. I.
leaving Salbrne with the {pices to wait for their return.
6. As they two go forward, the earthquake occurs, which
naturally throws them into a, con1ternation, fo Coon after
that at the crucifixion, Mat. xxviii. 2. but no commenta_
tor, that I r~menlber to have feen, takes any notice of this
probable effecl:.
7. ,This would naturally make them folicitous for Sa-'
lome, whom they had left alone, on which, byagreeme!'lt,
the other 1'.1ary goes back to fee in what condition fue was
aftet fuch a furprize; and Mary Magdalen goes, forward
1}ngly to the fepulchre, where the arrives, tho', foon after
day-break, yet while it was ltilI dark, John xx. I.
8, Seeing the ltone takeJi away, fue concludes that the
body was removed; the guards probably lying in a {\\roon,
intended by their beco,ming as dead men, Mat. xxviii. 4.
thougb fue was too much affeCted with the reLnoval of the
Hone to fee them.
9. This important news fue thought it neceffary' that
Peter and John fuould know as foon -as 'poffible; a~d
therefore, inltead of going back to acquaint the other women with it, {he runs the neareft way to the lodgings of
thofe difciples to tell them, John xx. 2. tpey probably
lodging in' a part of the city nearer to the feptdchre than
~ny others of the- difciples.
-, 10. Before her <lnd their return,the otheiMary and
Salome came forward, expecting to meet Maty Mag-dalen ; but not doing.lo, they adva'nc:e toth~ f~pulchre: but
by ;he time Jbat Saloll/e was fuffi"iently recovered frori!
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her fright,. and.come thither, it was fun-riling, Mark xvi~
2. or near lix o'clock in'the morning.
.
, I I. Finding the fepulchre open, they go in~ and fee the
angel not littirig upon the ftone, as when he frightened
~way the guard; Mat. xxviii. 2. but in the fepulchre, who
pld not appear till they were atl:ually in it, Mark xvi. 5.
and'who delivers the meffage to the di[ciples, Mat. xxviii •
.5-7. Mark xvi. 6, 7. which they make hafte to carry.
12. ·But as the neareft way from the fepulchre to different parts of the city would be different out of the city,
~hro' different gates into it, a~cording to the map of JeruSalem in vVcftein's Greek Teftament, and through differ:ent ftreets and lanes in it; they did not meet Mary
Magdalen, Peter, and John.
.
J'3' Mary Magdalen having told feter and John what
.fhe had [een, together with her apprehenlions concerning
the removal of the body~ they run to the fepulchre, go
into it (fee what is mentioned J oh:1 xx. 3-'10.); but
·feeing nothing more, they return home.
14.' :Mary Magdalen, who had followed them back to
the fepulchre, ftays there weeping, and in great diftrefs ;
.·but 1tOoping down into the fepulchre, {he fe~s two angels;
.1Jut not taking them for fuch, anfwers their queftion witho~t al)y other difcompofme than what arofe from her grief;
and turning from them, {he perceives another perfon near
her, and anfwers the fame queftion from him without looking up, till he calls her by her name. She perceiving that
j~ was one that knew her, looks at him, fees who it is,
and receives an order to the apoftles, which !he accorcl}l1g1yobeys, John xx. } 1-1,8. Mark xvi. g.
15. The other Mary and S;1lome not.being yet gbt to
the city, Chrifl: fent Mary Magdalen with the foregoing
. 'Order, prefents himfdf tfil them, and gives them the fame
-Orders as the angel had done.
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( To be concluded in ~ur next.
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Salvation: 0 the Joyful S~undl'Tis Plea - ure

. to o'ur Ears;

A f~'reignBaImfor ev'ry Wound;-A

CHORUS.

Cord iai fo r ourFear'.

mory,Honour,P raife & Power, Be un.

to tHe Lamb for ever. Jefus Chriftis our Redeemer;Hal-lf'-

I

lujah,Hal~ lc-l~-jan;Ha14e-ru-jab,Praife the Lord.

2

,

Salvationllet the Ecno :fly
The fpacious Earth around,
While all the Armies of the ,Sky
. Confpire to raife the Sound.
eHO. Glory, Honour,. SCc.
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IMPORTANT INQYIRIES.
\'VHA'; AM I?- WHERE AM I?'VHAT AM 1 DoING ?-And WllITHE& AI'..f I GOING?
WHAT AM I?
CR EATUR E, form'd by pow'r and
ikill divine,
God, the great artift, rear'd this frame
ef mine.
.
Hi~ matchlefs wildI'm drew the wond'rous pian, .
And his almighty fiat made the man.
He oreath'd, ?nd bid the wheels of

A

motion roll,

And plac'd within my breol!: a gracious
foul: •
His goodnefs did this foul with pow'rs
endue,

To know OJs God-and love and ferve

him

too~

T

J
R

Y.

The great Jehovah oft wbuld conde- fcend
To converfe with his creature as a
friend;
Sweet confemplations did his hours
employ,
How vait his blifs-hew wond'rous was
his joy!
One prohibition God enjoin'!l alone,
Forbear this tree--the reil: is, all your
own.
This teit of your obedience I chufe,
And death's the confequence if you
refufe;
But the poor man would gratify his
tafte,
And cbang'd his garden for this bowling wafte'
To fiop the gufhing tear, I fcarce know
how,
N or help exclaiminl;, "Adam, where
alt thou?"
WH!\.T AM I DOING?

A foul immortal ~-what a facred truft !
TRAV'LING with weary fleps from
And yet this ftelh claims kindred with
ftage to ftage,
'
the 8uft.
Thro' infancy, thro' youth, and riper
Should not this bumbling thought amage.
bition ki!1 ?
Not long ago I bung upon the breol1:,
Yet there's a thought far more diftreif- While tbe fond parent footh'd her babe
ing ftill ;
to reft :
- Sin, th~t vile monfter, dwells within ,With plealure fhe beheld her offspring
my breaft,
grow,
'Tis this refleCtion blackens all the reft. . And taugh't the waddling infant how to
go;
Her care how great, how tender, and
WHERE' AM I?
how kind!
NOT in ;n Eden of fupreme de- Sure it was God who thus he; heart inQ
din'd;
light,
'Y here ev'ry cbjeCt captivates the fight; God, who ten thoufand other gifts beVvhere !1:reams of liv:ng water gently
ftow'd,
Ere I could tell from whence my corn·
flow,
.And·trees df life in facred order grow:
forts flow'd.
WhCJfe fruits neCtareous make their Oft have I totter'd on de!huCtion'c
branches nod,
brink,
And all confpire to lead the foul to But he upheld, nor fuff~r'd me to /ink,
Heal'd
my difeafes, and prolong'd my
God,
'.
Mankind's firit parent was thus highly
breath,
'Vben there was but a fiep 'twixt me
bleft,
Adam in P;rodife thefe joys poifeft;
. and death:No cares nor fonows could approach His goodnefs led me all the way I
the prace,
came"
Ox clouds to hIde his Maker's fmiling 'Tis by his guce I now am what I am ;
fdce.
Yet

u
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Yet notwithf!:anding all, alas! I've
been
Too much a· flave to that vile tyrant
Iin.
WHERE

AM

I GOING?

INTO Eternity, 'that boundlefs fea,
Fait as the fireams of time can glide
away;
o thou Eternity, thou awful found!
Thou [norelefs ocean, and thou deep
proiound!
'Midfi thine infinitudes my thoughts
are drown'd,
Compar'd witli thee, how fcanty time
'appears,
How mere a nothi"'g is our threercore

J

years!

Yet f"r this iliart duration r ve no
Jeafe ;
Tenant at w,ill, and quit when' God
- iliall pleafe.
Howe'er protraCl:ed life is but a fpan,
Shnrt the exill:encc of the oldell: man:
A few days more, and I mull: lay my
head
Within the dreary caverns of the deas;
The day of life mufr clofe in death's
dad< night,
And nought but heav'n or hell appear
in fight.
The foul dil1odg'd, muf!: frand before
Ihat God,
\Vhofe final fentenee fixes its abode.
To heav'n's high blifs it foars, or links
to hell,
In one of which it mull: for ever dwell.
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Whither, my foul, ah whither wilt tho.
Ilee,
When of this Ileih unburden'd thou
ihalt be?
Is peav'n thy right, by nature or by
birth,
'
And canf!: rhou claim it,.. when releas'of
from earth?
Claim as thy due in paradife a ihare,
And plead rhy merits, as thy charter
there?
Detefred thought! what can a creature
boafr,
Who ought to tremble at his merits
mofr;
My merits ihould my foul with horror
fill,
By nature vile, by pra8ice viler frill.,
RelleCl:ion can but open ev'ry wound,
And creature - helps are infuffieient
found.
,
Hath Gilead no relief againfr defpair,
No healing balm, 'no great phylieian
there?
Bleffed be God there is-there is a
name

At Gnee can tilence fear, and banilh
ihame;
Reviving beams are f.on in lEsu's
face,
His pow'r is infinite, and fuch his
grace.
On wings of love th'Incarnate God
came down,
To raife unworthy rebels to a crown.
,Free from pollution here he liv'd for
us,
Fulfill'd the law, and bore the dreadful,
curfe.
He lives again; and Iinners fix their
SOL I L 0 Q.,u Y.
hope
AND is it thus, my foui? Is all this On him who rules and bears all nature
true?
up.
What, am I mortal, yet immortal too'? By faith I view, a"d with delight I
Mull: this poor fteih te worms a banfee,
quet give!
That Jefus bled for Iinners vile as me.
And muf!: rhis foul thro' endlef. ages' All my own works I'll cOunt but dun~
live
and drofs,
High in' falvation, and the climes of And if I periih, periih at. his crofs. .
blifs,
But fay, dear JESUS, charmer o'f my
Or fink defpairing in a dread abyfs?
foul,.
'
With devils howl, or angel-like adore, Say thou art mine, and all my fearn
When Time and its connecl'ions are' no
controul;
more?
Say thou art mine, and death willlofe
Will dire difeafe foon frop the Ihug_
i;' fring, "
And midi]; dJiTolvmg groans my lips
gling breath,.
And lacrinee me to relentlefs death?
lhall fin~.
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Thofe ani'mating founds, that chearing -,
z.
word
'
More likely to rob than to feed,
Will fuch ferenity and peace afford,
Were ravens who live Upo? prey;
As nothing earthly gives, or can de- But whell the Lord's people have need,
ftroy
,
His goodnefs can, find out a way:
" The fours calm fun-thine, and the This inftance to fome may feem Itrange,
- heart-felt joy."
Who know not how faith can preT. G.
vail;
But fa ner ail nature /hall change,
Than one of God"s promifes fail.
Shame of JESUS conquer'd by Love.
By a Youth of Ten Years.
I.

J

E SUS, and can it ever be,
A mortal man a/ham'd of thee!
Scorn'd be the thought by rich and poor,
My foul/hall fcorn it more and more.
z'

Alham'd of Jefus! Sooner far
May ev'ning blu/h to own a It"r !
Afham'd of JeCus! Juft as foon
May Midnight blufh to think of Noon.

3·

Afham'd of Jefus! that deal' Friend,
On whom my hope. of heav'n depend!
No: when I blufli., be' this my /hame,
That I no more revere his name.J

3·
N or i~ it a fingular cafe,
The wonder is often renew'd,
And many can fay to his praife;
By ravens he {emls 'em their food:
Thus woddlings, tho' ravens indeed,
Tho' greedy and felfi/h their mind,
If God have a fervant to feed,
Againft their own wills mull bl
kind.

4·

Thus fatan, the raven unclean,
That croaks in the ears of the
faints,
O'er-rurd by a POW't unfeen,
Adminifters oft to their wants:
God teacbes them how to find food
From all the temptations they
feelThis raven, who thirfts for my blood,
Has help'd me to many a meal.

4·

Afi"m'd of Jefus! Yes I may,
When I've no crimes to wa/h away;
No tears to wipe, no joys to crave,

And no immortal foul to fa ve !

5·

Till tben, nor is the boalling vain;
Till then, I boalt a Saviour flain.
And 0 may this 'my portion be,
That JESU'S not afham'd of me!

5·

How fafe and how, happy are they,
Who on the good Sbepberd rely!
He'll give them out ihength for their
day.
Their wants he win furely fupply.
He ravenS and lions can tame,
An creatures obey h~s command;
Then let me rejoice ;n his name,
And leave all my cares in his
hand.

o

It is remarked by natllralifts,
that young raven! are forfaken before
t1<ey are ftedged; and therefore they
I.
would ftarve, if Providence had not apLl J A H's example declares,
pointed that the feral'S of raw meat
,
Whatever diltrefs may betide,
tiropped round the nef!: fhollld engender
The faints may commit all their cares maggots and worms, which {erve to
To him who will always provide,
{upport life till they are in a condition
When rain long with-held from the to rove for food; and thus it is he
earth
feedeth the ravens.
Occafion'd a famine of bread,
The prophet, feeure from the dearth,
By ravens was aonftantly fed.
U x
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fed by Ravens.
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began was fayed, a,n~ providentially. '1,~
lives were loft. Several of the houfe5,'

E~TE'RDAY 'between two and. we heir, were the property pf thd.Rt,

thr<;e o'clock in the aft~rno~";, Hon,'the Earl of Tal\kerville.-'rbefe
moll dreadful fire broke out at th~ a<vful diJi'anfations of Providelice Jhould
houfe of one - - ' Drak~wood, in the· remllld ,,:1 of ttar time <vhm the earth
Abbey,foregate, in this town, whiCh and all chac is tbertin {hall be burr:., up ;
immedia.tely communicated itfdfto the when the heavtlls flair be rolkd up as a
buihlings adjoining. The wind beirg flroll, O>Jd w,!?ell,,' the ehm,nt, Jholl mel!
very high, andblowing e~ftward"threa- <vithjervent beat; then happy they who,
tened, for. confiderable time, utter d~c bave .fled for refuge to the Lord JefUf
ftruCl:ion to the whole fir<et. The Chrifl, a$ the Ollly hope Jet b:fore them 1
town being alarmed,' and ali' the e11- tbey Jh-all ,Jcape che .zvrath to come, alld
lines ,pro,cured, every pne gave what be erenzally delivered from that devouring.
aflilfance he. Poffibly could. By four firf'wbicb is to b~ tbe portion of the impe~
o'clock it is fuppofcd near twelity hou.· nieent aM tbe ungodly;
fes were intirely' deftroyed, ",otwlth: ' ·1 sth.. Yefterday' ftrawberri~s were
ffinding the fire at that time app.eared f~ld in Covent:garcen. market for fix-:
to be in the greateft rage. 'What made pel'lce each.--How "",rh bet(£r is it
the appe~r.anse d,teaaful bey.ond defcrip- (ofeed' tlfe' hll~lgrj,:a11d to (Iothe the nation wa~; rqoft of the above houfes be-. k~d, tqan to·be among:th. number of tbof~
ing' t'jiatched, were in flames at the of whom it is faid, Tbeir God is th~ir.
fame time, owing to the violence of the belly, and theh' glorv is ,in tbeir :/hantc"
wind, notwifhlfanding they \vere ~itua- r;.,,-·bo mind earthly things) and are there~ed 'In di!fer~nt. earts of the itreet, anti fore cal/ct! the cl:ell1ies of th~ croft l'
f~meo(rbe.Iill' ~ ~onfiderable diftanc,e G,bri!J! Phi],iii. 18,-Jg.
.
from' ea'cb ,other.' B",t we cannot ftoP
Saturday morning the houfe of John,
here, for in the cou,rfe of the two neJ<t- Smith, Efq; at Cuper's gardens, was,
hours near thii·ty mQre houfes fell vic': broke open and tobbed ·of phte, &c. to
tims In 'the devouring flames. By fe- the amount of J 50o'J,,--Lay ~Qt up
yeri·~·c1ock the flam,cs were much aba- for J'oUlJel'Ves trealurcS'tJpon earth, 'tuber:;.
ted, eyery means being ufd tQ ftop .the moth and rufl doth corrupt, and <vher.,
progr,ef~ 'by the fons of .• V ulean, who tbi..-.m .:/Jr.ebk, ibrougE ana Jleal; bt/t lay
difpl~Yid t\:lemfelves l\plily on"this'very up forjiJtlffelves treajllre' in beavtll,<vhire
alarming occafion.,·'It is irripoffible as neithlY <moth nor rttft doth corrupt, and·
yet to afcertain exactly the number of .vbcre thievES do 110t break througb and
d'welling.houfes that are inti,rety de- Jleal; for <uhere y01l1' tr,aful'e is, tbere
nroyed;, but 'l'e are certain \V,e have <vil/ jour heart b. alfo, Mat. Vi. ~o,.
not exaggerated the account in faying 21.
' _
that there are fifty, excluuve of barns,
. AUhe launching ilf the Oumherland
flable,; i-icks- of hay, ,rees, &c. &c. on Tuefday'Jafr, a (call-old, whic» had'
_ ~n /hort, it is impoffible to' exprefs t~e been.erected by the~water-fide, and on
devaftation. thi, Ihocking ci~cuml)8nce which a gentl~man, two ladies, and
, Ji3S 0l3de, T);d}ecgto (If ;he~dre3dlU..l ~h,:<:e c.,nildre.n, wc;;r.e (fandl'ng, gave WOly~
fpoi [ee:ps, t~"be near a quarter 'of a' by which ac"ident a gentleman, one of
inile, ther,e being 'many -good brick thel.dies, and two of the children, wete
l,lo\).fes itanding amidft'the n""s. We drowned.--Tbeafore be ye ,'.ad)' alfo,
only add, that wc hope it will Mat: xxiv,44'
,
fpread nO-further, as the fire was not
~4th. The King h15 been pleafed to
out
.fopr o'clock this morning, and order a Conee d'Elire to the dean and
it is fup,ppfed.it will not be quite extin- chapter of B;th alldWells, recommene
'i,,,"'~~"'\,"'~
"'~,'" ~'e%~"~.:- l;,ng\'nem to eiett'6r:'-1vlols;'b\lhop
.
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~identally being fet on fire. 'Y-hat is the lilte bilhop, deceafed·. --A biJhop"
,te,lU.ar!<:able, the houfe where It firft: th~JI m)lft be blame[ep, tbe hujband of one
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"vi/e, vigilant, fober, of good behaq;iOl/r,
J)~hli~,. Marv;h 29: Yefleroay; ;? tl)....
,given-to hofpitallty, "pt tp teach; ~ot gi, e'ienmg, tIle' _follg'~1I1g exttaodmar¥
'ven to ~ui"e, no jl1 ikcl:, pot greaiy ef-.§l~ adv~nture happeriedito an eminent phy- "
thy IlIcre, but paiient, not a b'(1501,r, 'lot fician?f thisc-iry, As the 'q~aor was
£ovetous; Qne that rzi!r!D ~()ClL l~i. own. walking a!ong Britain~fireet,"a' man
,boufe, baving his children in~ f"bjeElion "ery decently drwed oYertook l)im,
"with all gravity (for if a til:Hl btrfL1J not fecmingly ou~ of breath, laying he. had'
pow to rule his OWIl boufe,-Jxr,w ./hail he bee{l at the daaor's houfe, to-defiretake care of the cbilreh if Cod'?) Not a he wOllld c'ome and viii! his wife, wha
novice, left being lifted up ,vith pride, he' was almolt. at the laft gafp, The 00':- ,
fall into the condemnation ,of the devil. tor inquired what was his wife's comMoteover, 'he mufl have a good. report of, plat_nt? The man aIifwered, A violent
ihem which are\,;'ithout ; left he fall into' flllx, \I'hich had 'wafted her exaeme\y.'
reprollc!>, aild thefllare of the d9vil. ,
The 'doctor went wi.th the ,mal> t9-a
Chueeper, March 30, The '-ufinefs' houfe in Stable-lane, and followed hi",_
pf the affize' for Gloucefia began on up ftairs into a room', when the ]l\a,!
Monday, ,Twel'lty·n:ven c.wfes were ih,!lt '~he door, ana drawing out a pijtol,
~ntered ·for t~Yijl; three were tried yef., and an emp.ty pU.l:fe, lold him, th~~ wa~
terday, on~ pf wHich wa~ remarkable, his wife, who wa~ quite exhaufted-with
lVh-ereih <I gentleman 'of eonfiderab1e a' terribl,e evacuation; aod, _if he dill
fOl,tune in this county was plain1iff; and not cure 'her initantly, by adminiftering
his_ fOI! defendant: the action waS all the money he bad about him, he
brought to recover danlages, for the muft adminifter two leaden pills to hjin.
fon's cutt.!ng tu pieces tlie picture of The .doctor put eleven' guineas and a
his mother, which was in his father's half into the purfe, a'nd then the ma~
parlour, 'and behav,ing in'a very riotou~ _I=onducted -hi"1 i,nt9 the ftreet; ari~
outrageous m.nner there~ ·and.declaring tuming a q0r-nei', rap off and left him
lljat though lJ.is mother (whofe picturi: there.--Whlll a ptaaieal e,vid~nce is
he cut) was dead; and he could not here of ihat great and humbling tFuth- of~ut her, yet there hung One (pointing ferted by the prophet, viz. 'The heartJs
to his father's p,i-cture) \vljOm he woulll deceitful abrrvt allthint'; alld defperately
butcher. The jury q!>ing, into confi- '(licked; ,uh. ca." knO'lu is-? Jer. xvii. 9.
deration the niar relatiooihip oLthe • Peter.jb.""g,·Ma~cb 8. On Sunday laft
- parties, and t~itlking th~t it 'was an \ in the evening the nuptials of the duke
act <if phrenzy in the fan, gave only l)f Courl~nd with princefs Youffoupow
five pO\lnds damages.--'The eye tbat were performed in the Imperial chapel,
1/l8ck,[h al his fllther, and ddpifelh to and ,this evening his Highnefs gives a
obey his wother, Ihe ravens of the 'Valiey magnificent billl and fupper.-,-,And
:fhf'll pick il out, a~d _the young ~agles he Jllitb IIl1tO me, Wril." JUdJed al'# Ib~
]hdl eat il, Prm', xxx. it.
1<Jho ,;re called to the m:1Yriag~·fupper of
. St. James's, 4P,il?~ The King has the Lllmb, 'Rey, xix, 9.
. "
been pIeafed toccmfer ,t4e ,honour of ,Gmttorb"ry, Ap"il 6. On We'dnefday
knighthood on John Burland, 'Efq; one laft as Melrrs-•. E\liott and Slodden, two I
ef his Majefiy's ferjeants at law; and - officers_ of the cuftoros at Romney and
at the fame time he had the honour of Dymchurch, were coming home, in
kifiing his Majefiy's hand, on being their load from Alhford, th~y met a
appointed one of the barons of his M a·- gang of fmuggle,s about eight o'clock
jefty's.court of eX'chequer:-- Empty, in the evening, in the pari/h of Selling,
alld ull{atisfyinf: are the, .honQllrs ,v,:,icb loaded with tea and bale goods; abau,t
thej afpire aft;':, who fee~ r..t the hOllout ten of them, armed with bludgeon's and
{hat cometh from'Cod only: -K,fs the Son; loaded whips, knocked Mr. Slodden
bow the klleeto the !Sav.'rJisr, fwear ailegi- twice from his horfe; ,lie feceived aance to him, left be be a?lgry, und fa ye violent blow on his heac!, which'renp,rifb from Ihe right way, when his dered him inf~ntible for fame time.
wrath'is kindled but a little: blejJed are They'drove away his horfe, which was
alllhey '!/!hlfput tbeir tr"ft-in, bi1!,,' ~f~lm feund the: next morning; -but th,ey carH.
tied off the bridle: ana flddle. O"e
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b;ale of mullin and one oag oC tea were wick, John Wreckrl~rth, Eliz. Kelton;
't~en; fame more tea was taken,which, ali?s J:!rol<'n, Francis Eiliot, ,alias Wel·
was retaken h)'. the fmugglers, One of, ton, and Edw. Clark, alia, Clare.y, alia;
the fmuggler"s horfes was mU;ch woon- Madden, who were to nave been exeoed.--Sucb a" the unhappy'effeEli of cuted at Kennington Coq,mon this day
rebellioll againJl tbe I~w, of God and with Stone; who now retPains alone for
man! llo~u then can per{qllS profeJling to execution,-- Every day we liv.e we
e:,ercife themfelves ill having a confcience art r'fpited by tbe unfpeakable 'mercy of
void -of Offellce to'ward, God and, 11Iall, God from tbe executioll of tbar awfu£fentn,ourage tbi, praElice of fmugg!illg, by teuce ~ubicb i', gOlle fortb againJl every
buying or fellillg fucb good,? tfpecial/y 'foul of 111;11 tbat doeth evil, viz. Curfed IS
wben tbey confider wbat i, written in everyone tbar continueth "ot i" all
Rom. xiii. 7.,
-tbillgs tbat a~e ~uritWl in ,be book of the
',_y'efterday niorning early .../ire broke Iflw to do them, Gal. iii. ID. 0 that
'u,t at a taHow-chandler"s in Warner- the goodneJs if Goc/ may lead us to repentfired, Cold.bath.fields, wliich confu- a1lce.'
med the houfe it began in, but did IitAt tbe fame time afree pardon come
tIe further .damage. Tbe flames were to the above prJon for one Fox" who
,fo rapid. that the. inhabitants, wi,th 'was fentenced to be trarrfported for IeJtluch' difficulty, faved their lives by ven years for ftealing iron.--.- Bl1jed
getting out at the back windows naked. be God tbere is a free pardon procl('imed
- - 0 tbat ~ue 'Would all run fa, to fave ill tbe gOJ.bel if J1"s to tbe ,cbirIaf finaur fouls a"1 the {ouls of ofhers from bell- ners: feeing he is able to Javl them to. the
fire, and to ,obtain, the crow" of glory! 'utterllloJl wEe. come unto'G.od by bim.
lj:Jcape fer thy life, and look not behind . Friday'laft Mr. D~wfoll, miller, at
tbet, faid tbe angel to Lot: fiee from tbe Deptford, being in liquor, and goi,ng
wrath to come! Ah Cf.uhither jhall 'lue too near the f2ils of the windmiH, one
,.jlee? <[he name of the Lord is ti Jlr,nt. of the wings /truck him on tbe he.d,
to"oer; the righteous runneth i'nta it a"d and kilJeo him on the fpot.-- vvta
is fafe.
bath ~vo? ~('bo barb forl'=? ~ubo bath
. Laft week ahOl>t forty people in R~fe- caute~ti.n f 'U,ho hatb babbling? ",,",ha
mary-Iane, Rag-fair, and parts adja- bath ~uou.d, 'Without caufe? ~ub.,hath
cent, in the cld cioaths bufineis; were redneJs if rye'" <[hey IbM tarry long at
fummoned before-juftice Sherwood, at tbe 'Wine, tbey tbat go to jeek mixt 'Wine.
ShadweH, f~r exercihng their trade. Look noUbeu tlbon tbe., wine 'When it is
on the Lorc's d~y, aRd were by him t:ed, when it" gi:Vcth his ~olour in the cup,
conviered to pay tRe/penalties. Thefe wben it moveib iiJelJ arigbt. At tbe laft
"people imagining, that they could be it bitetb like 'a ferpent, and fiingeth like
• conviered only for one offence on tbat a" adder.
day, ufed to pay the Ss. penalry, chearThe young man lately mentioned to
fuHy, becaufe they could clear 405. by have been charged with forging a dralt
keeping their {hop open all day; but on Alderman Kennet, was tried on
they hav!, now found their mift,ke, Saturday at Jhe aid Bailey, when it
for the juftice conviered one ,man for appev.ing. that he had been'drawn into
three differentofrences.infeIling cloat))s ' the tranf,erion by anothe\' perion, and
·on the. fame Lord's day.--llo'Wmllcb the alderman, who had Seen a kind of
,.,ore a.vful is tbe pe;,alty ~ubi{!? jball etr- gdardia~ to him, 'givi!lg.him a veqo good
tainl)' be irftiEled upon all ti:Jof~ ~ubo bave ~h ••aercr, he·was acq"itted,-- Evil
deJpiftd tbe fabbath of the Lord, 'When communicatioils ctJrrupt good manners. H.
CJ){jfI jball come to .iudge tbk ~Dorld in tbat walketb 'Witb wife men fb,all be
rigL"'icouJneJs, and t() r.ender.. to Every man bJlt a companion ef foo/s,-i._ e. of wicked.
accortflng to bis -""o1'h! ,bell bappy tb,y people, jbal! bedeJIroy4.
\
.vha,out of unfeigned (ove to God 'bave
Nr.ucaJlle, April 16. Sunday laft; in
remembered to ..leep holy the fflbbaib.d,.y., ,the affernoon, a flaa, of lightfling ftruck
• On Monday a refpite came for a a houfe,in Longhaugh-Shield, near Bdweek to the New Jail, Southwark, fat lingham. and a man with'his wife, /it,
the follOwing conviers, viz, Wm. Ber- _ tinl: by the fire-fide, were both inft.ntly·

""ife.

'killed i
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killed; another perCon, fitti~g ~tween
1:nem,.wa, not nun. The houfe by
the lightning, was almoft immediate'!),
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The lady of - - - Foft.er, Efq; of

a fon and heir, at his houfe iJi UpperBrook-fireet.

.

in flames, when a ch!ld' in be<t \". as

. burnt to death, and another, 'yet alive,
much fcorche<!.• A blind man, and an
old woman, his wife, \vho dwelt in
another part of the fame houfe, knew
nothing of the accident, until the populace came and took them, with their
furniture, out of the roof of the houfe,
or they muft have likewife perilhed.
The ground around the houfe was furrowed up, and a large rock near it Ihattered to pieces. The houfe, notwithftanding all ailiftance was immediately
given, was reduced to alhes.-- Soma-

M A R R lA G E S.
W M . Chamoc·k, Efq; of Kenfington, to Mifs Bridges, of
Homrperton.
J am.es Brook, Efq; of Stockport.
Chelhire, to Mifs Chandler,of Thames
Street.
The Rev. Tho. Mills, of Uxbridge,
Middlefex, to Mifs Farrer, ofl'vlarketHarborough, Leicefterlhire.
Geo. Fenwick, Efq; to Mifs Baker.
"y and various are lhe .iudgnzenls of God. of Salilbury.
to alarm·a cal'elefr'tZ1,iifirful world.! Hlna
Mr. John Martindale, of St. James's
do Ihey cry aloud 10 us, Prepal'e, to mert ftreet, to Mifs Dawes of Canonbury...
thy God! 0 tbat we. muy be ~aife e~ollgh
_'__ Aldbrook,. Efq; of Grofv<:to heaf and obeY the wal'1lillg voice, be- nor-fquare, to Mifs Fortefcue, Qf Redfore the.time of merry be paJl, and repent- ford, Nottinghamlhire.
ance bl for evel' hi~ftom aliI' ''Y''! Yes!' . Mr. \Vm. Thorpe, of 13afinghal1Behold, now is the Rcce1'.ted tinze, now is fir. to. Mifs Cheek"" of Hackney..
tbe day of jolvatian. NegleEl the pre- ,Capt. Hay, of the guards, to Lady
jwt moment, and lb~ next may be eternally Frances Hay, daughrerof the Marchi9- .
. too latt.
'.
.
nefs. of Twedale.
.
Sir William Micldleto)l, of Belfl'ay- - - - - - - - - - - - - - caftle,Northumberland,'to Mifs MoncK.
of Caenby, Lincoln.
PROMOTIOl\fS.
_ Mr. Cooper, of Mark-I.ne, to Mifs
R. Geo. Goadby to 'be ·freward L.ew1s, of Maidftone.
of Greenwich hofpital. "
--"-- Bunbury, Efq; to be fort adjutant -of Fort St. Philip's, Mlr,orca.
James Low, Gent. to be an' enfign
DEATHS.
in the 12.t~ rrg. of foot.
M. Braund, Efq; direQ;or of
the Sun-fire office. '
Mr, Brown, watChmaker, Holborn.
Dr. Goldfrnith, a 'celebrated author:
ECCLESIASTICAL PREFERMENTS.
Mrs. 'Ltd}, po(feffed"of 15°01 acqui',
HE Rev. Tho. Ddmpier, to the
deanery_of. the cathedral church .red by walhing; She always pleaded
poverty., .
of Durham.
.
Mr. Jollilf, at Knutsford, Cheihire.
Johri" James Majendie, D. D. to be
aged 93. Two of his elder brothers are
prebendary of Windfor-cafiJe chapel.
The Rev. Jam'es Bentham, A. M. now living.
Mr. Attlebury, diamond jeweller, in
to the retiory of Northwold, Norfolk.
The Rev. Jam.. Flexham,-.jun. to Coventry.fheet, Piccadilly.
Allen Dune.n·, at Naime'in Scotthe vicarage of North Molton, Devon.:
l.and, aged 112 years. He was in the
The Rev. Francis,Fawkes, M.
rebellions
in J715 and 1745,' both
to the rdj:ory of Uaycs and 'curacy of
times fighting againfi the Pretender.
Downe, in Kent.
Jam,cs Leigh, Hq; of Addleftrop, in
'Glouce!ter, of a fe{\' hours illnefs.
Claudius Ampnd, Efq; receiver gen.
BIRTHS• .
-of the land-tax for 'Middlefq.
'
lady of" Wm. Jollilfe, Erq;
Sam. Shelton, in Newgate; he was
of L:ttle Argyll-lireet, of a f9n. a debtor to the crown for rol. he had a
Wife
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wife and four children, and big with a .. '!.>V'm, l}ey',lOlds of Great RuiTei.llf.
lifth..
'
'lllQQ.lT\lhJ)"'y, baker.
,
ThoMas Adderley, Efq; of Bilhep'sWm. Hunt and Rob. ]\!!ulfett, of St.
StOl:tford, Herts, a jufiice ef peoce,
Mirtin.in the Fields, faddlers.
Joi1n eartof vVell:morland, in the
.John s'noxell, of Cheapfide, habeidallier.
46th year of hi. ag'e.
,
H )'n1an H.endriks, ef Goodman '5John Wood; Efqj alder;nan of Colfields, merchant.
gate w:uu, Norwich.
Peter P"itcbard, of Bucklerlbuty, li.,
~ nen.drapcr.
B-'-KR--TS.
w..TEnrYFaYk,ofPre.lron,Lancafhire,
l-1. who'lien-dl"aper..
, James Martin, of Nt:wington-Butts,
LIST ot BOOKS in DIVlNITY.
Suny, ll:on~-maf{)n. SErmon on the Jull:ice of God in the'
'Ra. CoyeB, of J\-'1~rgate, mariner.
Damnation of Sinners. By J. Ed, Ro.b. Rigalls, of St, Saviours, South- wards, 'late P'-efide!l of Jerfey-college •
• wark, broker.
",
' Pr. od. Buckland. •
,
'Tho. Dade ahdDavid Beaty,'of St.
In. this difeol!lf< tbe outbor deJigns to - Ciles in fhe Fields, carpenters.
explain, i£Iu}rotc, andprovt thejltflice oj'
Ren, 'Bag/llaw and Peter Delbroffes, GodJn tbe <lemalcotlde1llnotionofjinners:·
of London, tea~brokers. '
tbis great jilbje8 ' freated in a very maJ_.
• Rd. Offen, of B,'ede, SUf!olk, wheel- terly and'C3llcluJiv. manner" the arguments,
wright arid dealer in timber._
tbougb <Jeli deep and convincing -are
John Cleaver, of Wh~eler-fireet in prai:1ica!, ad le·velled to the meanejt ca. -Spii~Jfie1ds,' !tay-maker,.
paei,y. Had ~ur modern djjmtallts upon
, Tlt0' ,Baron, of. St: Briavels, Glou- tbe Il<£U points of cbriJiian divinity fol,'cell:erfhire, inopey-fcnvener.
«7ued the example of our learned-author,
. Wm. Griffin and Tho'- HddfoB,'of in hi, manner oftrealing tbis Jubje8, they
Stafford, cordwainers.
} " migbt bave fpared tbemJehm tbe pains,
SJf. Ed,vatds, of Plymouth, cllina- and their mrder' tbe perplexity, of tbeir
(
preJent end/eft controveljics.·'
.
woman,
.
'_ Ja.!'!es fleggJ.. of §haw!ield, ~~c..e- _ Twenty Di[courfes on the moll: imlhire, baize-maker.
•
portant ,subjeCts. 2S: 6d. Newbury.
T)1e Serrpon preached on Sunday lall:,
. Tho•. Wharton, of-AJhborn, Derbylhire, grocer.
'
at the opening of the chapel in EfWm.Woodville, of'Liverpoole, 'mer. fex-houfe, Elrex-ftreet, in the Strand,
.Jeffry Waite, of New'Malton, York- ,'by,the Rev. Mr. LINDSEY, is pubfliire, hatter.
lif!1ed by J. Johnfon, No. 72. St. Pall!'S
Wm. Fayle, of-Swallow-fir. Wefim •. Cburch"·yard : .to which is added, A.
upholfterer.
, '
Summary Account of the Reformed
John Stoddard and Mark Mllhken, Liturgy, ufed at th!, f.id Chapel.
of Ken.fington, carpenters.
.
T.,his fermon i.s a moJl daring attack 0
Dennis:'Cotterell, 'of:CU'llumpton ,n tb. divinity of our. Lord and Saviour Je-,
'Devonlhire, tawer_a.nd oil-dre.ller.
Ju, qhriJi, alld is all awfulproof of tbe deep
Rob. Foot, of Plymouth, grocer.
I1p'!ftacy ofbuman nature, Jeting that i"ftS'am. Hinton, of Coventry, tilkman. nite leve, 7ubich led bim tD humble himJelf
" BenediCt Shield, of Cloth-fair, man's Jo low as to take upon him our natIir. i,
mercer.
that 'Pery circumJtallce whicb lead, men t~
Tho. Andrews, of Stanmore, Mid- ieny tbeLordwbo bougbt ibe';'.,
~
dlefex, apothecary.
.'
'I'he Fountain of Life opened, to the
John £11;fon, Strand, wool1endra~er•• willing-hearted Sinner. 'A Sermon ~c
Chrill:opher Wetherhead, of ~ahtax, calio!,,,d by the Death of Mifs Ehz.
merchant.
,.
~acCowan. 6d. Buckland.
.
• John Pemberton, of Liverpool,' fai~:
.maker.
'
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